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. . , '. .'
!h~ , ~ri ter' ~hh:a t o u:p,.ru~ hl ~ ain l.re "Qra·ti t~~e ro~ ,
" t he ~nist8nce , a~vic•• and' an co,unge.lIent . or Or . O .,~.rl , .t he
lupervisor of t hia atudy. APpreC1Btlon' ia abo exprulI8·d . i ~
to ·or -. R. T ; 'Br~ rfet:~ , Dr·. :c~ KO:~~ J. ·'- or ~ , :~ fi~~~rd "" f'l;~ ~<, ;.
: Qldford .rfl~ t hei r conatr ucti va Cl'1tiC~I~ and direction', . .
, , • .thrOUgh~u/t : t his Itu~y~ ,
The IoI r iter . ~ J.ah Bl . to ,t he,nk The ,BU,ri n Peni nsula' l nt '. -
" gr ate d Scho pl Boar d, ' The Boneviat8-Tri~J.ty-Phc8nti. lnts-· .
grate~ ' S ChDO ~ ~~a~d""~d n,~ " ~on~ep~ion Bay s~u~n l.n ~Bgr~~~ d
School ·Board , for thei!' par~.i,liion · t o conduct' the at"udy et
, Plll'ticular ' ~chooh i n .'thai l'· dJ. ~t l'i cia. Th.nk~ go aha, ' ~o :"r ~
·N. Croucher, Pit . B. SnoOk. end P1r ~ . PI ~ .Rideout for p!lo.ting
t he instructional packag, ~ ' ~A·pp;oc letion · i ; upre...·d to "; .~ .
' ~ . . H. ~~uet t . f cr , ,,'h CO~~OP8ut::n in-~ hel~ing ·~o ~~h~ri" ~~r:r~_.- :~ : ......
tion f or t he at ud1. Tha~k s ' QO' to Plr ~ T. Barrington . f or tile
unending help ', i~ th'a P ~OduC t10~ ·~ f. the ·ihltru i:tion~ l p;c'~age~ , .
.'. 'Si ncore ' t~ank:a go t o t.h" ~ ta'-'-. or "ThO C du~~tion ~ibr'er~ ,F
"". who o'r e ul'Utoubtli a sup er group ~ o r hdiu, Spaci lli i ,t hanka
. :.. . . " ~ .
• r ~ ' 0-xten'd8 ~ t o , t~a . ii an~g8m.nt.•'lnd. ata~r, or .T~ il l'Iary~_t aloln . ·
' S hipya r d ~ with~ut ' 1,I~on help end ?O'-Op8~a'u'~n' thia at u'dy ,
" o.ul d n~ t have ' bll~n , po a~ible ., .t-
-. H nally , ~ery apeelal t hanks must go , to lilY' ~i r~ , Rl,lby ,
" . , r ~ r her 'unendl nq patience, : ~upp'ort , en~~ura~~ln en~ ' 'end a8cra- '
'. , " '. , " '.", ,
tari.al. es.eia t ance ,~h.roug~out t he. dura tion or ,t hh ' at udy . I· ·
' . \,
. ~ . .'
. . .
lIodi s t ed i nstru ctional ' packa ge s-:IIi t hi n 't ho cl sa s r ooll. .The
• , , :. <" ' : " ' , ' .' • .( " . ' . " " ' . , " . , . • :, " ,
.r es ults ortha 8UfV8'y l~di cat.e d a .politivB te achll f attitude
t Olola rda t he u. 'e ~r ~~ dillt8 d pBcka'g'e . 88 te achi ng ' slds ~
:Th lJ" P~'rp0 8a :~r th1 8 8t~dYwas .t e de vel op iI iJnJ..t 'o r
- J.n8t~~~tio~ " on 8hiP~~lid~ng i n ' ~9~~Otll\d 18"d . ' T~~inst'ruc': '
ti'onal 'iIlat:s~ial ha'~ baen ' ~9VeldP9d 8I asuppi ~~~nta;y ' ~ld ' :~o
. tho , exI sting ;gr a de 's i~ hi stor.y tsxtbook', Sh1DbUl'ldi~9 " InThe
va,r~O~Ii: , :d~~O:,l,o~ma~ ~~ l "- '~t~Q~1 :' ~sr'~:: inV~ l~.~ d '.i n ,t he '. ,:
" I ' ~~ niP le t!io'n or , th ~' ~n8t~·uctio ~Bl Pa·C~~9~ . An 'e xP lo~ato~~~ .
: "..:," . ": -'" ' ', ' . ' , ' ,. " , ' c: . . . . . , .,.. ••. , ' .. ,
lu r 'IIey w8 s 'co ndu'ctBd .by th e de veloper 'prior to ' ,t he dellelo·p~
~ d1e:nt :or '~h8 ·pac kege.' ,' ~~i,'~s~rv~y , d~ter~~n~d ' th~ ' stH~uda or .
'~'ci c1al 'i t u d! ea ·te8~he .r 11' i n Nelol roundland " t ou s.rd~ the' U~8 o'~
l :)
. ~. '
Iinitial t ee t i ng o f the r edia paekaga.
In dater-Ining tha ef Fectiven... of th e packaga 811 •I . .
t,!.chl~g un i t, th,t dev_loper us ed two . types o".: lnatru~~nh:
~ pretelt~PDst-ts.~ 'm~~h~d for . evai~aiing t he' .chie~e.ent
. ' , - ' , -,' .. , " , "" , , :' ' , , :, ' , .
l~~el D r" ,~h8;~tudB.nh" ,art~,r: ~xP~8U l'B t o th~ PI_Ck8~e ; and l;"
.t aB,Chs,r ,. attitude .',8n ~ : '!t.U~.h,~ "a~,t~tude: . qU••U ;o.nneir 8: _~~
dater"!na how t aachln and students ' f elt toi,;arda th'e tachn!..
' . 0,111 - ~8P8 Cta · ~~ , ·t h• .' ~ .~-k8~~ ~<: An ob88rv.'~ _, i ~tlli'-Ck~ii~ : ~a8 . : '.
1I1.~D : ua.:d.t~· d~t~.~~(n~ .: t he,.?8~~~'~~.~~~1I : o r- }·~. _~~ct.ag•. 8':.:
" .~ l ln8h~~,tiOna~ _ teaching _,U~i~~ . -. ~88 U1t8 , or. the .q~. 8U~~~:~~,r..
revealed that -t he instructional packa ge ' was 8 var y .rrective
" " . ' . • '. " ~', . ' , "':....,:' c' ,' " : " , : . . " , ' , _ . ' '" I ' ., '
' t8l1chi ng d d 8n'd · bot h tilllchen ' B·nd· studen t ll held positive
'. • tt1tudes· tQloi8r ~8 ·t~I . , te chniC~ l·81pec~, ~r , t~~ ~n llt~uc~~;'nB1
" 118t8rlab.
In sumllary, ' the iaB~arlllla ' in the pack ag'. ' h.V~ " be~n < u.~ d
.nd .velU8t~~,:" ~Qt OnlY ~Y 'gtede 'lix hiet'OfY te~cher~ . ·', b~ t
.'~~~~ , by ':~ ~, Cill.,' ~~Udi.~ teach~~B i~ .gred8S . :~i V. '. t~ " d~~~ ~ "
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In "t~8 - 1 1~~~ '~~~'-N-9~rD~~ d-lend ;p'eopi~ ' - r~ ~ '..~~y ~'B~'tur:l:~8 ': ' ~ H'i 8 tor~
hh~ .a~ch :' u~. , Brl r~.( "( ~ 96 4}~ ' ,. '. t~t~: ·~h~t~~~· -',~~f:~'I'(_'t~~ .
chiB f ' ~o urcB ' o~ -, Hvinhoodfor NlHJfaundland 'lnhabitBnh long
b:~fri~~; ~h~.- : di·~-co~~·r_:Y: :~~ ~ , ~_~iD~!,z~j~,~n , o_~_ , " the ,:' !.:~iH~:, ' ~,y't'~~ : '
whlte... n ~ ' · In ,t he p..t ~ "Nl wr oundl '!"nd ,:..tti.;~ , h~~8 d8-P !l,"~~d
:- , ':':'. :/:', ' ", "., .- r... ' '-';,"':' ":" " ".'--:'''':'.--, ''' ' ' " :',"- ",:":
upon ths ' building _o f sturdy s h i pe and . boet s , taprol/'ld8 thalli .
: ' ~'~'t~ , ~ : ftloan~ o,;~oh·t~lnin~ .·. ilu~ilti~~'d .: " ·~~:~:ay . ~'~o~" '~~r t ':1"''::
;':IaOll t .cDmniuni:ti ll~ ' ~~O'~~d' - ~8~ ;~un~'ian ~ , , ·a~ipbuJ. l·ding ~'nd ." ~~at­
~~u~i,n~' .' a:'~~ il ~:~.h ' ~~u ' p ;r'eve,~a~ ~ ~ : '~ '~~~Y' :Ne~ ~~Uri dl~~.~r. · ' ree i
~h-~t , 8 very .important 'pe r t of -,t~elr : cultural h81'1t8QB: is
'''dU~l iYdlo'PP••ri",; . . . . . .. .. . J
Alih~u~k t ha'ir" ra'r ~reth~~ ~: V8~~ ': t1lh':~~e r"" by " t~ade~: ~ .v..
m' ~""~ 00"00' 'hlld''", i.,";ln N;. ~~;"d'h"d to;' ;~ ;~o~ .
it8r~' ' l ~ 'tti8 ~b~~~ : t.he :t~8dit i~~ ' ~:r ahipb~Ud~ng and· .b~at':'
bUiidi~~ ;: : 'In '~a8t' ~en~~~i~:8 / ~~ipe :'~~d\~~t~ '~Br~ ~'~~q 1l 8~'~
tO~iC8 • • di~~:u e ~l~~ , i~ . 1I11is·i ' h~lli~h'~'l~~ " 'in ' N~~~~ti di'~~d,
ai~c8 , m08~ , or, 'th~ ~'~~P18 : i1~,ing in ' :th8 '::P.:c~.v1n~8 . :~~ th~t t1~9 ;;:" '''"
w8r~ , f1aher~~n ..·: c:O~·89q~8ntly · , 'c hildr·8n ' li"'ing , in 'thoee "days
.: g~e~ ·. U~·' i~ : , en 'et 8 ' ~ !lan' " ~h'ip~ ' . arid·:·b·oat~' ~~O" :,~:f " (J ~ t rem~'<
importance ' to '..t h~ ' sa:t t'1~'~8'~r" N'~,roundili~d .." : : Th~a 8 '-Chi i ilren ,
. r: .: ,: ' ::,,'. , " " '" .. " , '. ,,,, ', '.' , ', . ' : > <. '",,: ,' '>. ,'\":" ,- .
there fore, undoubtly ~~~H~~~ -."" va1u~ . ~nd nlled ror , the
buU;;Ung of ~t·urdY . bo~t~ :.~,nd. ,'8hipi'. · .-. , . ,
:" ':~.' . ,;;. ",;




." : :~.~~_=~"', -'-c:-:,-",,,-,. :'~..t~::·:~'~: ::;~~'S~;:/;&~·T;~: ;; ::;::T~{ :'.~~~ : :.'... "" ;
','" ,.;, .>: ": ' 1 ,
. -: '.';' ~ . '. ' .. " " "'., ':·1..·. . " ,. . ';": ':':":' ~:;.•",~:- .~'~~Z::~:,
" " '. ,. C..,•••..... ' .,. •···~~ :: : : ; 'X , l · ; : :;J:~ ~:' . ~ :...:.f; ' , , :~~~;'..
..r BrUrat <,:~6.", tell, ua t~~t. · ~~ ,, ~h!auIY ';day. 'ot, ~l~lutiDn : .>".;.:'!
.' ~~ ',i.ahi~g· ;t~~d~' ~~I n~ t ' In ~~cupati,on D' ~' ttMl ~.w-r~~d1&~~· , '. ~i:;~. t.:'
;, ::::~::~n.:~1.:~;_ :::;6::::tI~~,;~t~~:r::.:-:c::::::.~:.10 ' ,;" ' , ',':,
':..p;~_p.• r~- .~:: da.i~Y ~~t~h '"or ii.~5j{._~~.~~.t·~ .,.... ~~.·:)ih~ l~ l,~~~·y; ' · .... .
. t hU.t.or. ; UV ld a ,.d'~;ly : Ur~, '": ,i':~t._Ud around tn!i' lea .
c
:" '- ' ··
" hither the ' ~ork' ;o;:·~'h. dlY' i~;:'~lV.d ',the, c"1~"nlng 'a,' ' ~~ catcti . '.
~~:'~}~:::;~2~~i:;.i:~~gJ.ii: ' i; .
: : ~ D da~ ,' , h~a~a , .a n ·ald'.:r~~.~.r11I: ~~II.~,k ' .: ,~ ~ , llrOY,S ~ , u.~ ' ~.,~: ·" a f" . ': ' : : : · "..:.
-. ,i~~in f ' ~~nt, m.:' ~ . ~o'~~ ~ '''lt ', 'ho~i~~-i:' 'li ~~~i. \~at I ,i l ~~~U~h .;
Uha~ .~~. old:tJ.I"a r . an ,;aid 1.· ~ot th·. b'~~ ' r,ngU~hr' th~ ..
.' ~ayi-':'g ' i~ · v~ t' y ·· t.ru• .i~ ~; ~.il it~ ' ~ntl'~~ t'y:~ , ':
Ploat Chlld~~n tod ay, hDWBVllr , ' b. l ong' t a ' a.I1181 ",ha.. .,
, . . ' , _, " ',' J ' , _ , I •
.,~an ~, . o'. 1iV .li~oa.~ ..it:.,~~~ ,~ II,P~~~:.,~ ::o ,n : t~~.,. • ~~ ~. ' ~n:i~8,, <'.. -. •
' -.111.1 or by- gone y,a ra, ' .hl p••nd bo d.' .r. IIAl _ alln- '
,. .: ~:~~:f~t:::1~::"r:~'~~::'::d~:~:::~:: ·~~:~::;::~;::n;.~·
p.o ple. -:" Gr Ante d t hAn ars ,till ..ny · ' hhet..• •n ,.t 1ahi ng i n ..
.. ' ,H·~~lmdl.";·d, . tOda"y ~._:, b~t:.: t~, :i~~O~~.IB~ ·nt ,. ~, ''""th: ii~~'ir~,, ' r~~,~i.Y'" .
. . .Jn to ..th~ · ~;~~~': 'iI :,'~~t : ~~: : 'g r~~~ ' ..,·it..",;. · i~,/~~~{.c~~iu~!~ ~,~ ~-.:'
:f i'h.er a,sn·t~dai.:t~.~d .: ~o': l~~itupan" th,81r::o,~,?~·~~u.~~ ; I,S : '~ .t ~ad8 . :::' ·
. . r r t~a: . ' trad~,: ;d~~~ ' ~,ot'" pr~v~' ,to :'b~ ' ~U~C8" I'!ui""t·h8,·. ' ,riih81"1l1~n '.
eail lt~lrn " t~" :A~~• .~oth~r " "~iln8 " ';t~ ' l i~B l~ hD~'d~ ;' 'In'.:t f18,~~rlY ; .
'::;':. :::V:::::~:htt::: ::t·r~Jl~:!:;~~~~. D:I;i::::::,~d;' •...;-:"..,.
. ' '- .,. ';,' , ':.:, , . , .'~"' :.\.~ ' : :-,





' . 'be~",~~n ~tarvetio~ or pi~nty d~ring th e lon~~ 1I0n~~a o r
~ . . . "
"i~~.e~" - . '. ~ :". . ~ . ". . . ' ' G
. r., ".~t~~~~h ,.anY~ ~~""'fOU~~l_and Chlldr.e~ tO~BY .BY .~~ ~ere .
that tho, S08 .hil,s been and . IIti11 is of g~•• ~ 'i llpo r t an c e to the"
.' ' . ' pe op l e_ ~~ Ntn;f~~nd~1a'nd . ' i.an~ '~r~ ' ,:,ot IIw:r/ of t,~~ IdeP8ndln~e
~nd -4;h8 . kill t het. goe a into the bulldi ng 'of s t u r dy s hipe
~d boatS.: 'l ,tie p~rpo••: ~f ." thi s P~~ J~ct YBS to , ~~~dUC8 a n .
' . inst~UCtion8i · P. l? k~8 which ."',oul.d h~lP ; cho o'l ,a ge d ch iidro n
, a! ·tO~8Y : ie8~n II,O~8 . 8bo~.t .~~ PbU.l~dl~g-.ef'~ b~etbui,l~in~ _:~ .










.':'On a vary co~.an oc cu r r enc e whI ch uua" to pl ague t he
I ' . •..
8d u cB.tional a yste:, in th~ Neu f oun dl an d achoo l,a 11 t .he
e du ca ti ng ot . t~e Newroundl~nd. yDut h with vaat 8lJloun.ta of
in f or ma tion abo ut other countrie s . I nfonation ab ou't New-
- toundland t en da to , be n~ gl e c t~ d 80d forg~ tt8 n .
EXBlllinet!on of t ho d.~Horent te~tbooka in 'use a t any
gra de .l e vel i n t ho Neu f oun d"tand , s c hools ",111 8hoy , t hat t he
· lIa J ori ty of t he t llXt books ha Va . be'~n u r1t to~ an d produced i n
.' "" , . ' i" ':. ' : . '
ot~e r ' , cc:' un tr~e s, e.8pe cia l~y . t he Unite d States . ' Exa lAple s o f
t his e_~~ evident 'l ith 8~Ch textboo ka aa Thr ust ( Calaxy).
This,boo k i a i n u ao in t he grade sa ven ~1te ratur8 pro gra lll• .
In t ho ' grado Il1g~t li terature co urse th~ boOk,~' is 'u aa d :
, . . '. ': .. .
as tha ·t a xt . Bot h 'o r · than baok a a ra printe d in the Uni ted
,
· S ~at8s by Scott , F'ofe lllan an d Co~pany . "'ad_ ro Phys i ca l Science
1a ": ha 8cie~ce . textboo.k i n u s e i n gr ade ten. " Thls book Is
pr lnh d i n t ho Uni ted States by Holt, Ri nehar t and Uilson . '
· In gr ad o so ~.n a.nd ~i9ht , Exp l ori ng' Uor ld His t ory i s t he
t extbook i n use i n t he soci a l studies pr ogram. Thi s book
. l a printe d .I n He.., York by Gl obe .Boo k C0!flpany. In grade e leven ,
..THent'i eth centu~~ Wor l d i a t he hi Btor ~ ' to xt in u~e • .Thi ~
. " ' . .
bo~k ' is pr i nte d i n t~8 Unite d St a tes .~y Scot.t, . r orema,n and
'Compa ny. Newr ou ndi an d stude nts , t herefor e , e re con'tinua l ly
being bombar de d by Ameri cr n i dea s , vie"' s and lIIahr18,1 e ~ ' An
f ~ - -_.
5 ..
8du'~8tion r~1' ~n)' child 8h~ld include expo8.ure to . lllllteria la
an d 1nfor••tlon trOll ot her countri 8 a • . -'At t he a_e tilll8 ,
: however, inror~a~ion and ~.teri8 la .h~·Uld be ' .u~pl1e d -t o ; '
. e duc ate the ' chiid about t he land ".01' ~ountry .I n uhleh t ho
, ' . , c hild - is l1ving~
. , " .~ Plan )' ~eaCh8r a ' and ed uc 'ationai gro up,,; l u ch e s .t he
'~"
. . .
"> , [duc~tional fte dl~ Council . a g re e that ~ors ~.tel'1 als a~o u_t
N81.l l"ound l and-· lIIuat be . i ntroduc ed arId .taught in the &choo1e if
.t h8 prB ~'~~t . ' 98na l'~t1 o ~ of N B "' foun d.l.~nd ~i ll to g~~~ 'UP .- : ~ ~· 8dul~a .
" 1'10 ,are" app reciative , concern ed , an .d kn ouladgDable a b out
, , th~ir ·'ou n" p~ovlnca •.' Conc e rn ' of teli'eher;~ " 1s vnY·yell
." . - ~ . ' :- - .
illustrated b y th e involv Bllont o f man y t ea ch e r s i n the
des19ni~ ~ a n'd prodU cl~g o r curriculum .. eteriale" re lating to
i ~lIue a ' 1 n Na",r o.undllln d,:.- for ex a"Ple , 'a ,group ~ r
t e Bch e rs on t he Bu,:i n ' Penins ula h~V,! ·",'orked tog..e t h e r r.or
'~e v8ral . 'yea r ll I n produc i ng a S1ulti.- ...di a 'pa ck age ent1tle ~ ,
Rellett lelllent ~On The Bur in Pe ninsula .. Th u e teache rs did
not rece ive p~Ylll en t r ar ,,,,o r ki ng on th~ li packa g~. Since t he y ,
relt the nee d t o D~ke stu de n t!! 1I0re' knowiedguble ab ou t
. rO lle ttle lllent t he : e teacher ll w~r~Jed 'v e r y h~r~ to deval~p a n
, i n s t r u c tiona l pack ag 8 on resettl~!l8nt i n N8"rou~dla n d. ' .The
ins tructiona l p8c ka Q8 i s nol.l produced s nd avai lable t o
. , ~ .
IIcho o ls .t hr ou ghout a ll, or Canada l' , Ma ny other te a ch e rs"
" -, '.
indi.cation that tIIachou do "feol t~er8 ia 8"' g;-e8t ' nee d r or .




' . , .' ' I . , , "
the , Depsrtale n t of Educa tion ha , hired i t s ce n ,pr oduct i on
" ~ . , , . .
ll peCi.ll1i~ t to pro duc e in llt ru ctionsl ~ate'rial~related to
(' . .
NOLl foundl an,d"
Parent s to o. s're concerned .a bout hcu very U tUe
infor metion ab out ~elJfoundlend is being taught to t heir
ch ildren. NUlllerous compl a i nt e i n ,pa r ti c ul a r come' froal perent s
In ',:~ill pro v~nc~ ,Who ','ma y :~e l a belled 8~ , immig~ents ' . Th8a~
ere pa r en ts Llho have come' to loIork i n NOlolfound l an d from
forB'~ g~ countri.e , s uch lls ,sco t i an d 'end England . I!l ar~as , i '
eu c h Oil Me r y's t oun ",here there aro:'"'large co nce ntrations of
foreig~ , peo p~ e , ' teacher~ receive /.many ' ~~qUB8t~~ f r om ~h~~e
peop lo t o ,h a ch t heir ' childun mor.e ' i~for lllatiD~1 a~ oll"l; tJB~­
foundl and . Ma ny Nswf oun dl a nd pa r enta ' who ha ve 'U ved i n t ilt
provi n c'~ since , birth hold the .~ams opi nion that not ' ~ ~ough :
information abou~ N8w'f~undla.n d is t~u~ht i n t he s cliools • .
One p'a~tiCU l~r i~ci den ~ i~lu~trating th is pOi~t ~ccurr8d a t '·,\;
. .,








Newfoundland schoo ls ~
t;rfb ~t .. s tud'ents ,ri nd thsy . ~re ~ 'li:~i ng in 8, s Dlail pr~lI'1nce
I about. wj:,.ich ·they. "~nou very little, yet they. ar B eagor to 'find
o~t mat'e~ T hie us s s een, by the ·.i~it.e r ana day at the ~ a~ t. ·
Pond El e ment ary. Scho ol uh ile he ' uae f i llin g ' i n en a cla8~
. . " . ~
~e'riO d fo r a taechar uho .had s udde nly ~aken i ll . Th~f C lo.88 ~
",ae 9F'ade ee ven a nd ernce no ..aeatuork . had baen arran9~~ f~~
t 'he s t Ude nts, t he ur lte r decided t o :p lay .a ge me with the
.s tude nt' s ~ Tilil game: 'i nvo l ved giving t'h~ nallle of a c ommun ity
or ' t own . i~ "Ne wf oundl and, t he n gi ving ', reasons why th'at na me'
lIIight ha ve been gi ven tl;l t ha t communi t y. The gemebags n with
, . . ' .
clsss. This va ry s imple e,xerclseprovided for t hu s s t udent s
n~u k,(oul sdg e about ' N~u foun d land . ', The y be:ca~8 f a rai liar uith
, . .
places i n' Neuf oundlan d which ~revtou s ly they . 'di d not knou'
e}d8~ed . " Many tim B8 dur i ng the ef e e e 8 tu~e'n t8 a s ked
questions eucn ' 8S, ltlJhat , does t his :pl ace Ieok. like '?" I ~HOI.;'
, ,
fsr , is .t h i a p l ace . from ou~ home.t oun ? ". Jhis simple 'exercise
i ~ luBtratetl ' hou , little i nfo r mation, c hildre n knou sb out
\ l'









I AnD t~a r BXllJlple which ,: ~~n t~ - out. t .ne nll8~ t o r ~OtB New- .
. "~undl.an d .aterieh i n ttl" sehaele acc.utred at the Salt Pond
Ele mentary. Schoo l wnsn the ",riter ~u8lltioned • student ~a t o
whether t he ' s t u de nt couldnalU the ca pital of Auat r a U a • .
. . ... : ;:
lIithout h~B1tation . the ~tude nt _replied . · Canber ra- • .Unen
t he ' 8tUd~,~t.,uas ~8kB d t .o nal'l8 th~- ' C8p1tal or N8u'o~ndland. "
,t he · s t udent very ' qui ckly ru plied, '''Corner , Brook - • . Dou 8uch
. '!" •
. a n a na ller' provide ' any i ndi ca tion ae t o t he alllount ot . kno.:rlB dga
othe r s t ude nts ' i n NBwt o4n,dl a n'd kno", about t heir pr ov i nce?
THe' PROBLEM
' . Chap'" II ...... 'ho' " veh er 'ha r nre..a" on , viau. .. I.:' .'
and I de a. p~BSBnt8d to Newf o undla nd, . "tud lln b co_ rr~.
instructiona l ••t e rial _ p ro d uc a d in other .count r i e s . '- "Such ·
. . , ,.. . .
an educati~nal p roc~.a 1.1111 co ?t1nue i n th1 8 p'\-ovince un1888
8ul"rl ciont and a dequa te inst ruction~l JIIat8 r ieh, re l ati ng t o
N.ufo undlen d, a re pr oduced and llIade 'availab l~ to te a che r s
end stud en t s .
, A 1lI0ve to help s t uden t .a .ac~ui re /lIore knolol le dge ' about ',
,- their pl'Ovi nCB began i n th e early p~rt 01", the 1970 ' s i n
I N~u~oundland ~ · · At' ~h i . · ti~~ , . ~hB · oepart~~"nt. of Ed~c~t~on
---int r li' ~u.~~~~s~.~:_e•• 01" ,bOOkl ets i-. , ~s t ~X~bOO k8, : int~ the ~ra~e
s ix · s oci e l s t udies progr'elli - Onl y o~e booklet I"r om t his"'aeri8lll




-"---:-,- , - --
. ". - ' . " . "
Thh b~ok1.t u. s Shi pbuildi n~ In The I'Isri U ftle 8.
The ~ ~·r .1t·~~ ~p.nt ..a t re lleridous n ount 0 '" U .lle dbcu..~ng
t hh text bo ok u1th such peopl e .. ,gu ds s~.x hhtar y te.C~B"';
principal s, l"tt ..oria l .Un iv.8l', it: y. PFo·,..sora and a t udanh
t hrou ghout variou~ parte 0' Neu ~l?und land. "D18c",..i on 8bou~
~he text c~n t8r",d ar ound s uch quest ion s n, -To what exhnt
do you th i nk t hh t8Xtboo~ wi1l ,h elp ~ student in the echoole
0' NelJ'oun ~ iand ' ~o bec ome be t te r 8ducet~d ~bout ISh;Pb~ildi~9
: I , r ,, ' _, '" .
and ~08tb"'ilding in th~8 pr.ovi~ce?""If :i.t ~ere you,r , choiC~ ,
uouid you.,recomme~fI th is 'book n . , t e,xt book '01' .te achi ng, a
unit or. wor k on pre~D~t da)' D,hi pbu.i ~ding tDchniqun :a~d , . . ,'! '
hciliti8ll?a '- UhY7-,: I "As a , studari~ d~ , )'O~ , think "". thh ",
book help s ' you in . l ..rnirfg a6out : shipbuildin g in Nelol ' oundland7-
rraa tt'llli ora l , sn su era "pr ovi de d by thll ~ '; PIIOP;. · u~e';i.oua "
"~pinion ~aa voi ced supp'~rting th e book " ' ~ W8ry " uS8 ~ul
introduct ory aid to tea chin g th~ .t opi c 0' .hipbullding~~ •
.These : S81le people . hCNBver I war e unen i _ou s in their opinion
. t hat t ile b0 9k 1'. 8 vary un i~i t~ble ' 01' teechi ng" shipbuildi n g
" ~. -. . ' . ' ' . .
.i n N.",'ound !and t1nc~ i t ".~l. d - to . supp ly s t udents ",!th any
.' in'ctauo~ an 't hh to pic. 'The lIa j orit."!,rP " thll grade , six '
,. " h1 a~o~' ~ea,,~h~ra..Uho ~ . ra . qU~~~ion~d~tizad ~h. b~O~ "\'
becaueB i t f ocuse d t oo heavily on sh ipbulld1ng 'rOM pa st
.- " . ' ,'" " :
..centuriea ,rath'ilr then concen trating on pr nent day ehipbulld- ,)
r ':, ' . --' ' ,: ' , .
1ng techniqu.• a and ta"c l litiDs;, Not only doea the book
d.lIon st ra:te th is 'hi at ort ca l a~~p ect . in ,its' ' w r i'~tsn c'ont ent . ,but
· t he' pictur~8 <in'c~udlld i n t~abook ala~ de~'ict sdsn~s r Jla t ing '.





The maj ority of t he at udan tl qUB8~iooed, thought ,that
t he tuxtbo~k was e': i lllulaUng and lntersat.lng. HQ1oI8~or t m~8i:.·
students f ound t he book to b'a of little ,value -whsn , t he)' WBra
, ' . ;
s ea rc hing 1':0 t in forlllation on pre sent ,dllY sh i pbuildi ng 1n
Nelifound18nd or e laalolhera .
Principa ls ' a nd pro fG.u ora 'loIor e of the opinion t hat th~
book did { n j us,tice t o ~h8 _t opioot shipbuilding 1n NBW-
t .oLl.ndlan.d. · ,Th's )' too, like,_th e ' t'9acher,~t ' f ound t hat , th e book
!Balled t.DO he aVily t owar ds the ' historical u pset or. Bhi p-
buildlng.
In ~~mIllBrYf thOr pr,Oblll nl revolvlla ar ound th e' l ack o f'
suppor ti ve IIste ria la for te achin g a uni t pf lolork 1n gra de ¢p.
." . ' , . , " .
a1x hill tory on th e topic 101',s hi pbui l di ng i n lNalolr Oundl and.
Teachers ar e "conat antl y 'compl a i ni ng_, t hat , r eecueee mat ariah
about Nei.J;~undla'~ d ~~B alllo st : 'i~po~ll1ble tb obtain. i~
NBloIfo undland mate riala ar a t o be nadB';' available , to s t ude nts
1.~ , th e achoo1s~ the lIate ria ls lIua,t fi rat , be ifeve lope~.
SOLUTION
It ia', B uall knolol n and aa ta~l1 ahe'( fa .ct t~at t ha pi oneers
of Nau f oundl a n'd did not hava th e eeeee n fa c i litiea and se rv ip88
that ar a ~va ilab1B t o 't he ,peopl e of . t ha ceev rn ee t.oday. ,The se
paople coul d not ~o 'out and' bUY' manufacture d' itama f rom l arge '
dop'artmant a t oua.Tho th in ga ' t hss a ,peoPl~ needed had t o be
.' '.. ? ' , - .
",ads by th e people .,t hemselves . _ .Te~che r s , can foll olol t hia
Blts mpla today. Ir a ' te acher ' fi nds ' that no re soufco...mate rials
)
. ." .;'--' , 11
. . .. .. ,- :C·· \ : •
IiI r~ aVai ~ab le ~o teach iii part_icul~~ . .~. or WO~k, ona
' aol ution br~'r ~h~t t ..ctln , t o develop thlil lI~tariab Dr
os l1 gn projects whereby ·.such Ilah rilila clln be pro duced by
th e students .
.'. ' . '.
can be lIada avaUable t o to.achotl and et udenta ia t hroug h the
. ' , "
dOV~ lop.o_nt or r8l0~rco .lllote r h la by gra duate atudents at
l'la.o.rial "Uni v~tl ity. ' , Such. is oVi~ont with the 1?t8 l9nt
instruct~onaf pac kage. This pac kage will provida ;'vppl emon..
. . ", I ;
tary /IIateri~l fo r t88~hing a un.itor work on, ~hi pbuUdi ng in
the grade, lix ' hist~ry pro gra m...-
P1 ATERIALS I N EXISTENCE
' .
I' . ~ ,
rroll p~raonal inqul~y and ,~~ saarCh lit th a Edu~8:Uon . · '
and ..ai n Libraries or " allor ia l Univ ersi t y; CAV£.; t ollag8 or '
r 1ahor1 e's Libra ryL Inatt:u cUonal I'late riala cent re .,or -,Tho .
Oeparhe'nt of .£.dueation ; Tho ~ationel rUll ,Board or Can~da
. and, vari o~s 'public libraries ihrQughou~ th !, cIty of se, ,
Johnl s~ tho I nv88tigStio:~ showed t l'ust t her e au no lIadia
pac ka.,9&a dn~loped on ahllpbulldin~ in ' Ne"roulidlan d: .
u.~~ " ••ioeU·on ·or lh. · V.'iO;'~ .ri~"d · m" .,I." f ound
. .. ,' \ . .. , " .
'loI hl ch' re1ated ' to 'shi pbuildi ng and boatbuildlng, no.na, or, ' the .
matori~ls ,IoIOr& s~~t8b le ' for \ uae ~ith "gr.ade, aIx atudant.s •
.'Tha high ';iavel:vocabulery , ~ n ~: tech~l~~l ,' t~~~a vse'd 1'; ,t lie
\ . . .
, books 'Iole ra far above ' t h.e rea di f g ,leve l ot ,elementary s t udenta •
. Th" books , ' however , should bs l:lanari c1al" to tea che ra decidin g
.. , ' . . \ .
.. \' ,
\










.. . \ . . .
t o teach a unit of s t udy on shipbuilding _ $0l1li or the books
. . '"'\ ;.. ' ..
8.k8llinad an~ ",ound t o be ,un auita b18, for gUde dK ,s tude";_
w~re: . .' \ ;. . . ' ;" ~
1 1• .§..!!!..e.!1b~ Robina rerbrothllt ( 1963). This boo k t'OCU8811
1Ia1~ly on d••cribing difrere nt type s of ships, be gi n-
. i. ; ~i th th o h1ot " , " .~i~; th • • i"d1.~ Po tc t ho
. \. .. -
. 1I0U -o de r n , hI ps of t oday. Dna chapter ,of the book
. I' .. . . .
D dea le with s hi pbuildI ng. t: Other che pteu daal with auch
t~p fc ~ \ a~ : ., .hlp~ In ;ar t , ~'~8c~,8 , 8nd r~ lJ~t~8Il and U9ure~
heeee , \., ~he book II; ver y "all written and contai ns lIa ny
calaurl',d as ",111 88 ma:"Y black and " hit. pi ct ures.
2 . Small B~8h ' by P'hllip c . 80 1g'e'~ , (1 973) • •:lhi. ' 18 a .
~~c8ntl~ written bOO'k '~~ l1ng ' '' ith the bUildin g 'o f a~~l1
. _. It _ . _ ' ,"
" ooden ~oate. each chaphr or the book conalah or 8
", p. rtiCU~~1r boat. .dad ?n alo~g wit.~.. a ve r y' tho rough
deacription or that deal gn. This book is .dea i Qned lion
! . , . f '.. " • -"
r or u.e, -~y coll e ge st.udenta.. . .
,- . ', ' l' .... •
3. ' Boat buildi ng bl Howard I . ChapaHe (1969) . This book
~OC~1!I8S on t.he bui l din g er. ••~ll wooden boat.~ . PI~na
, or va riou l: boste are presentlid in t tl. book "'ith a
~Olll P IBt.e '~ea cripuon of hOlJ ' t.o con.tru~t> t.hat. ' p~r~i_CUlar
, ' boa t .
4. Boet bU: ld i ng lJ1th St eel by , .~i.lb8l't C'~ ' ~lincjel(1973) ~
This book' h a t h.~rou !lh diB~u's eion of ' t h~ uS,e or s t eS!
for build i ng . 1I8U ·"bo'~ts l both ya~hta a~d ,worki ng cr a ft.
; 'A sspaute c~~ptor" ot Vt ha b'ook deals with th~ ' bufidin;
: ., . ". ' ~ ,:', , - - '








\ , . , , '. .
Investi9ation into tha non-print resourCB8 turned up
eeveeer sixteea ' lIIil lim~t e r f ilms Iolhlch "~~U ld' b~'Very effective"
' I V inte9rat~~ '''into 8 un! t of ,teacht"n9 on Shipbuildi~g. 50mo '
~ . \ ' " .
of theoe are; ,
1. ~. This is III fi!tee~ minute... colour 16 mm .' film
produced in 1973 by Churchill filma. It h an Inhnaaly ,
vi llual , film aUPPlemanted'occ~~ionallY by narration. ' ;~~ .
" "
conveyor sling's and bolts that epeed cartoons, and the
unloedi~g or automobile s. In~~greted lolit ,h th8se: featur~s "
is a ric'h slolirl of human activity: poopl~'lIeriding ,nota,
" c'~Okin g c'reb s, fl114t'ing f bh and s ai ling. .This ~ilm
" ,. ' ,
would be very effoctivs In atim4let1ng class discussion
. . st almost, any grade ' leveL '
2. Ships In Ory.dock . This 'Is a tlolslve llIi nut e , colour
'-;; . .. . .
16mm. " f ~ IIn" , P~~,df~e ,d in 196~ ,bY Charles C8hil~ 'An~.
Aosociate~he film ehcve tha cars 'antllllsinten,anca of
, ShiP~ a~d th~ ;,opara~ion of 8 'dr ydock. Th~ 'r illD" s houl d '
pee ve v'sr,'; u ;~rul with 8 tu denta : ' f~01D the 8le~~mt8'ry
, ' . , " '.
le~sl through to , high s chool " l~vO l . " ,GO ~d , ln r~rmati,on Isl';l
provided ,in tho rplll, but the poor colour quality tends '
to , lessen th 9 , impact or the filni ' on Its audience.
3. Down To The S~a . This ;~' "Q "t"lJenty-one lDinute, black and
, "ti1t~ '1!1~1lI . fli~ produced 1~ 1949 > Tne 'r ilm ' ~IlP'l cts
~ ' , ' .' ' " , , " ' , ; .
shipbuilding in Britain st this period of time. It
des cribes the entire operation · or biJild~9 a ship from
..,
J
" '-;/' ~~~~~---~- ~ ~ --~--"- -",:~'
.\t
,. ~ ·f
, '. ' ,' ",' . . . ' :,."
the , time vhen th~ dell:9n,el" e~~~dlllente~J.th Illo~e h ~.fl, ,0' :
t ank , ; ~n ~i1 ~ha ' new ehip ~et~ ;~..,ut o~ ita lIaiden voyag~~ " .
Alth'ough the 'f i b is ' o'l d,- 8tJtI~~t8 ' ~at the grade six levB1
ah.ouli 'u~d .t.he 'f ilm;' ~e l'Y ,i ~te l'Bat1ng and"a~~~ing .
4~ , Ji m Decker ' BuHd~ A" lOhgliner. ,'Fhis ' is a ninet~,en
minute ; bl ack ,and' IoIhite 1611llD . ',f ilm" pr oduc ad by .The
, ' Nat i onal "ril~ , Soa rd or canada.", .r e ~~U8 hOlol a r0 9~ Islend
lIlan built e IbngHn~tlol1th l ab'or' 1~lntt~ him by hie I
friends. 'i t "t e lle 1'11;1101' th e ~an overcame the ' problems "
- . ', , __ . I , •
of , financing 'and t he lIIck ot to ols end 'gove l'lllient ' -
'~UPPO l' t . 'Thi s ,fii m would ' not be ' 8(.f~~t1 V8 f~r u~a et t l'le
" , ' ,", " ,
grade 81x 'loyd er nee ..the content of t he fillli is aiined
: ~~'re ;ol' ~ d~1t' aUd,ilf~~8. .
. ' .
S~ B'ulkha'ed: Setti ng A tJahitight Bul khead I nt o A Hull.
, I'" j ' -
, This 'ie a ,8ll,vantean minute black .ene' ,~h~te 16flllll• .f~ lll ,
prod,uced i n ,1942 by The J am Handy Ol'ganization. It
8ho~a a ' d,!monet ration by ' a 8h~Plolrig~~' of ~he , se tt~ng , ~f .
, a ,'we te~t',l:ght· bti.lkhe ad i nt o . a hull . ..This is ' r ir ~t
dellonst;at~d on ~ mode i ' sh ip t hen ona r eal s hip. The
inforlllation pr e sented 'i n the f i 1rli ia "too ' f ar, eeveneee -c.
fo~ el~men tary 8~udenta . ~i9hlY ~e~hnicai~lI~,m~ are
" uao d. th5~u_9hou~ t h.e . f iliD'. ,' . : : ' ,
6 . Boa t a; ' Buoyan cy, ' StabilitY'. Pr opulsion . Thi s ' is ,a
fourte en mi nu t e ' ~'l~.ck : and whI t e ' ~ ~~III. rillll; pl'oduce~ In
1969b)' coronet.- ~i,llne. T,h! a :' fil lll' s hO...~' hO':' buo'yan cy
l!Iid ~tebility : are in~intain8 d i;' a ship ~at alia . ' ',' I t alao
8how~ v8r.i~~a:llIa th'~ds ri~' propulsi on ,and ,Bx;mi ne:a, hou ' a ,
..',",
-.
. , . ' .
liubmar!no s Ubmorgo s ' and ' risss. The i nf or Dls 'ti oR in t he
: " ' ' . ,"". - ! " 0 :
. : f ilm is ,far. abov~ 7.h~ c.olJlphl'8na~~n lo.,,~l ,~ f gr~~~ sb.
. student s.
1. Shipbui'lder~ ' of Es sex. Thia 18 s twenty-one' minute
~lack : ,8nd IJhi t e . 16mlll. 'n .l n., pro~uced in 1 ~50 b~ ' Unltud
uo'rld rtl~-;; ' ''fh~ ' f illll' stlO~S ' the "bUllding of , wooden
Sh~p ~ "at .th·~ · ship y~rds ~f Esee x. " Altho~gh ' ~~J.. f i llD"
, ' 18.' ~,~d i,t _i8' · , v~ry ' .i nter8$ ti~~ , a~dVer Y '.~iaiPle , t~
underatend. · Grade .ix atudonts :.ahould find .it , v,ary
entart~,ining ,and · 1~ f'o~llla~1'v~ .
' . 8. Bost F'O~·Arteh·~r~an . Th1a· i~ a vary old ; \~~ ' mlnut~,
~~~ck -_,and ,Whi t s: 1 .6mlll ~ fi1I11 / .pr.Odu~,8d by . Tha·, c~nt_r:~
Offica of ' Info:mati&n. It &ho...s the Building 'of:' a
amall OOlliden fiahing' boat ,by 8 fiaherman in England,
' ue1ng .e1mpl e basic t ooh for cutting ,and saying thO
1l8t8d~la. Tho conto~t of th s ' f ilm , ...ould not ' 's ppoel
. . .
to , the ' interes t 'of' gr ade six'st udllnta.

Any group!.(lf peop lejlolhet her ' it is, e :group ' of bUsi~e89
'mori, a :group ,of ,fishermen, a g roup ofbachers 'o r a group of
. . .
students; pos s e ss various ~haracter~~tics. "' ni cn ma ke t ":'e
group u/li .qu e from ell other groups;\ Such is the ' caae uUh -'
grade ,s ix ' s t u dent s' , l nthe sc ho ols of "NeL.rfoundland. The~e
. " .
8tu~ents; ' BS,:a .,gr o up , ha~vB ce rtain characteristics "'hich. \
make , the group' dlffere~t fr r om other c la8-~ Ei~ ~In t he schools:·
~thBr. chara~t~ri1itics.ofthe , ~rouPI hevevee , ;nak e them




' ThB ;I Jll ajO r.1~Y' o f g,rad~'si_X students have chronological
8,gee uh i 6h 'ran~e f r om ·1 1 . ~ to 12.6. yaars. · S uch information






gi l/i n to the s tude nts . Perce nt 'l1ges obtained -on these t e sts _
. C) , " ,"':-
detBrmi 5's" the. ~c ~ a8 s i nto \.Ihl eh ea ch s tudent ' 1~ placad.
ACHIE;VEMENT
Achi ~ lI ament re~ords shol.l tj,at ~he ,majori 't)' ~ f gra d~ ' six.
studen t s ra ngs fro m average to hi gh a chieve re ' i n tho sub je c t
. . .. .. . . /" ..
s ua of socie l stlJdiBl{1 'a s dste rlTlin.ed by t he Cana dian Tes t Qf
'ilBai c Ski lls~ Many' t ,sache rs agree t hat st~dBnts uh en given
the .op p or t uni t y ca n lJor k ,ve r y effec t~ve ly ",itho ut he l p fro~
t h e teache r. ·~ " -Su7h o pp.o.r1:u,oiti e a are b e comi n g ve ry f re quent
1~ ' lIlany of . 't'h e schools ..t" Neurauodland •. _.The trend i n t e ach:-
1;'9 tOda y' is to ailow" ~oi-"e : t'~m~' -'for 9t ud~nt's to s pen~' lol o~ kin9
a t in dividual Dr 9ro~~- P~ ':Jj8CtS i~ t he lib~ Such
projects lIIay vary rrolll . an a~d9"nmen.to·n ~h~ . B~Q thu~k In di ans
to lin e xper i me nt i n s cience . Teac hers ~tate ' tha~ ,t he
;i n t sgr a tion or this idea into t he.ir pr og ram. te nds to pro vide
. - (
man y s tudents yith more c onfide nce r esulting i n be tte r quality
assignmvnts •
ATt' ITUOES
Hi s t or y t.eec he r e at. the Sa l .t Pon'd El9m~n t.a:ry Scho?l
conf i rm ,t ha t mos t grad, six s tudent s have dev eloped -a p0 8it~~e
a t titude to",a"r ds . t ha ' s o ~i a l studiee p; og'ra m. Attitud'e s are




8 parti cu la r t opic pertaini ng to th e. .~ery day lJorld o r- t h e
lltudent s . ror BXII_pIe -st udents neve been noted by t eacher,' ~
. to ,",ark .1l0r8 enthuai astically on II pr o j e c t whie'" re lataa to
, ' . .
the i r ho me co _unity r a t he r than ..,hen .Iuioned a pro jec t o n
5~1lI8 t gpi c re18 ~lng to another c o u....nt r y•
Tea chers f i nd that ' Ilot i vett e n a nd i nt e re.t a re she"gth-
. . I .
shed t hr o ugh theIIuile o f audio-visua l ai d s such 88 f~11l.8,
~ ~.lllllstr1 P 8 • • ~id\. , a ud io-tapes , ~nd overhe ad trs~8parBnciea .
R8 c8n~ ly a grade s ix history - hacher at the Sa lt Pond .
. " ,. /
El e ment a r y Scholill ",as haching t he Itory o,r The, Se t t le of
The 'pi d os 'or Abraha~ . Tho B tud8 n t ~ enjoye d th~ to pic but
co ntinual'l)' kep t get ti ng the gensui8; I'lontca'llll an d ' I.lOlro,
1l1xe d up . No matter ho", 'often t hs' topi c '\la s exp lained,
'. 'f , _,





' --: 88Bing the ~1l.. t~e IIt udents r dsconce~t1ons ~8 re clar i f i e d.
The y wur~ .o ti ~ lIh d by the f ilII to~he ~xt ent that t he'y
decided to stag" t heir OW~ i n .clasa ver~ion , or the bat t le.
Tha ' »r-.t he r e f or e , loIas II eU. u lsUng ex perien cB for tho a'e
grade six students . ' It not only provi de d t he students \lith
. ~ . ' .
the ~ppor tunity to 88 e lI!ld hea r ~whll t loIas ha ppening'/but. i t
dao helped t o apa n th8 .gap of apace an d U~B in bri~9ing
, . I ,
s tuden ts i nt o a \lorld IoI hich existed lo ng berore t hey we,ro








EXPER IENCE UITH PlEOIA
To'detuaine ;"hethur var'io us- t ypu Dr sU~Uo:"v1B ual
equip~ent waa a~a.uable ,t o t ea ch~ rs, thld d.v.i~~~ r ' conduct e d
.- . .
a s urvey . througho ut t hs province ' ~r Nouro undlanc:i. -A _
ques tiorfnaire wes sint . to 42 SCho,~b, .c.hoeen a t u ndolll, _
t hroughout tho Island ( 888 ' appendi x A}'- . .The questionnaire
waa d~ sign ed t o de~erllli ne i f grade s ix 80cial I!lt u ~1e s ta8~ h8ra '
had 'e~cS88 t~ t ha b~ai c , ~u di o-visua l e qu i p~ent whi ch Le :'L .
nece8sa ry to imP lellle n~ th e pre se~t In~tru ction~~ p~Ckage in t o,....., ,\ :
, I' ~he, classroom. Such equipment incl~dB s : iii ca o.s otte tape
r e co r de r , a slida p;Q~ectQr , ~nd a~ Qverhes~ pro j ec t o r .
ThIrty- ons out of t he ' 41 ' questi onna l r u were ret ur ned . Al l
1 " " •
31 qu e s tionnai re s i ndi cahd t ha t _s ocial s t udies t eachers h ad
. . , ., "
access ' t o tha a udi o- visual equ lp Dlent neceuny t O,u s e ~he
prasen't lIe diB pa Ckage i n the c 18u r ooa.
. .
Soci a l studies teach ers e t a t a t hat t hey "ave..,i n t e gr at e d
va:y e f rectivel y t he us e of ~udio-Vhua~, a a te r i a la s uch aa
elides , ri lal;trips , f ilIllS ~' ove rhead t ransparent:ies a nd aUd.i o-
tapes , i nto their t eaching pro gr~lIl .
Stude nts co nti n t ha t t he y a~~ per,:,!itted t o use ~u clio­
.» viaual leq~ipllent a nd lIateri a l s uhen eve r necees a r y, .a uc f as
when d~ing r esearch rot p'ro Jects. Many atudent~ opera te
~ , , " .,
~ti di0'7'v':J.sua ~ equi plllent f ? r the te~cher loIhsne v er , ' au~io-visual
a i ds a~e use d i n the cla ssroom..
J





I'lany ' t e ach ara-'"atate . that t ha y B.re diacon~ented ",i th the .
I -;hi gh pup il-teacher ra tio "'ithi~' l he. .Ne~fo~.~dl"e~ d s c hoo ls . In
f ec t , Sa lle clenrooll a . ee nee r n thi r"ty-fi ve Dr lIor e a~u dent s
per ; t8a~chsr . Dua ' to t he hi gh pu pil- t ea cher retio , pup il-
. " ,
teachor 're l a tionshipa s ee m to suf fer wi thin t he classrooll .
Student ~ encounter diff;..iculty i n, ob t ainin g the Indi~idual128d'
help ,the )' oft~n'require f r om th~ teacher . ~'outei de t he class-
r oom student s and t eachers ~xP 8rie~cB exce l l e nt Boci al i nt~ r­
actio n . Thi s is, a cco mpli a hed 't h rough l uch activ1ti~a aa
schoo l dance s , ac hool c l ubs and loIalk-a to na.
Since the i nt r oduc t l. on of , the c en trdiza t io n p r ogr a ll!" '~ ,
for 't h e lIchoo'if i n Ne",;oundl and " l.1any. atud~nte travel" vary
r an g di 8t~~cea b); b~s to a nd f roll ee nee t , ' The busing ~f '
. s t uden t s t e n'ds t o pOlS prob lelDs i n c reating a clos e , soci al
., ,
re l.~i on'8hi p a.ang t he stUdents . dur"i.".g ' ~fte r achool hou r ·s .
SinC8"llIany student s are bu sed f' r Oll s c hool a 8 aoon 8 1 t he
8~0~1 da)' 18 out ; the~e i s very li t tle opport unity ';~ r ~h88e
s t udents t o par t Ici pat e" i n sny -a f t e r 'acho~ l activities o~ .




Stude nt. living in 't he . l a r ger ' u r ban cent~ 1'8 ' 1) f Nelolfoun d~
" . I" • . . . ' .
! Bndhave '1I}8ey acc saa ,t o many ma darn fa cilitie.s and ee r vdce e ,







parent8 are llrtlployed i n ' occupations within t hll c1 t V.
Many student s!n the rural communi ties of NelJr ound la nd
t " , • . , . .. , . '
. r: also cOllla Fro rl fS IAilise where both p aren t s are empl oye d ' in
Ber ning II l i vin g . , Unlike In p a s t de cades, many of th e
s t Ude nts t ,odtl'y .liv i ng i n -t he" ru ra l parte~! . NSl.lfoundlan·d
have ecceas t o 'mos t of t he lIoe la1 c o~venlBnc El 8 of the l ar ge
ur ban .cent e r s i n the 'Pr ov inc e. Suc h aoci a l ccnven re noe a
inclUd e' t own water, seua ge , medical services ,Bnd . mode; "
s hoppi ng f~Cilities ; " S t~ dent s 81,,0 hev.eaCClIs8 ~o :8Xcei18nt
recrea t i onal fac i l iti es , su ~h ae .ak eting, hockey; 8IJimlFlin g an d
public libraries.
. .
NeiJf ou ndland peopl e t ,adey ' Bfe . li v~,ng i n,,8 s o ciety where
it is 8 ,common practice ,' for both parente ~f a ta.mily te Iolo rk
for e 1111'ing . Most . parents " thersfors, no lo nger :" ave
r s ur fi cient tilllo . to pit attenti~;, .t c the e'du cation offheir
/"' , , , .
c'hi ldron. " As a result parent -teacher rela tionships' are not
. i '
ae close 'as most t l1'B.cher s would P7sfer. "
/ . I~ summary, g~ads rix histcir.y . s tudsn t s , ~'~s' a . gr~u~
p088eaai~9 characteristics "'hi~h IlIsk e t hem .d,U re r-s nt ':':'0.
oth er clas s e s . in the echoc L, Tea ~he rs sho uld be aware of ou ch
~haracter1a'tic~ and pla n activitfas . : laasons and instru c ~ional
motarl e1&. l.Ihi ctr""I.li ll best. 8~rve the needs an d. interests' of
t J1is ' particti·le.r ,Cl a ss of l~ar ne .ra .
23
CHAPTER ' I ll
TASK ANALYSIS
INTRODUCTION
The Task Ana!ysis ' harps th e -e e vere pee organize the
int:ormation which is ' to be i nc l uded i n ' t he instructional
package. The ,j'aek "Ana l ysis i~volve8 the breaking d~un Dr
theme!n topic int o a ' 8eriBs "~o_r headings ; rrom t hes e headings
. .- ~
~ chart I s, const rlicted whi ch enebL ee th.adllvelopsf to lIake
,cs; t a i n t ha't',eli vita l elan;e\~ ta ~b~ut ·th8 -tDPlc are " included
. - ' , . . f . - '. ' . " .
in the instructional pgckage. The Task Analysis also eet-ve e
. . .
to eliminate .e'n Y. no'n:-essant i a l l n r o1'lls t i on froen bai n g included
in the instructional' package~.
,
~ ,.-, ..... .;., ~, ..
c,
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!J SHIPYARD IS TASK AN.ALYSIS - aREAKDoUN
.I n de n h d ~08stlin8 o f Ner~oundlan.d
" 1 . ' . , . i ..
Pr o viDe s many deep and M'¥1)' , port s arlil !Clil-rrllil
well p r ot ected c ovee , e:l l year round
I'lnboUTs , ·a n d b a~8 . ..,r
l.: Dc~t~·Dn o~ Shipy.erd I .n telol .ro~n~18nd . . . .
I · . '. . 1 . r,
scuen. coast of 'Pro vince - ... Mortier Bay
I _ LDcat~D'n of' Sl'lipY~~d yn -MOr~ler 8~y
I I . I . I
Ba y "",ten ds Oeep Pr,etaeted - . -'I c a - r :t e B all
inland f'or Harbour on all aides year round '
. abou t five . by hills . .
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RIU. ~8 t:e rials Sh~et
brou ght In b y . !'lat.l
~ :~a";~il1 ~~~n~ -s, Shi P
lIa c h f nfi ' - ~~ ; ~a ...d a
R.... mllt. rt. l a " " o r h••tin g
made' into par ts s ystem i n
, ~::h~~:~ u sed , . . hi ps
~~B:rB~al'8trn
r, .1-_-'-_ _ -'- ...., -,-~---'--___" .
Tenth Sca l .. ,s-oa nn a r , I'l. chine " o r curvin g ..ateel . Ha erth
En ..,f.1;r-i~ St • • t", ork's , o utl"i fti n 'il
Dr~ws up Draw's up I C8.Ipent:era Pain, t ara Insulet8ra
bluu pr i n t s . pl an a tor ... ')
01" ships t o r . rno d ir i o.ti on ..












LAUNCHING AND DRYDOCKING OF' SHI PS ATTH [ SHI PYARD
~
yn c r Ol i J t
Dryr'1dO'--O'-in-.,----,- - - -,-- "".,--' "n'oLin.
DJ:YdO~r'.L~n_._ _ --,-~__--,--._ _ c--:,---'--....,.,--,--_~--,-,
.r; construchd cr~~.1) p~ec9~ . '" s~ncJu:r~ P~lleyS
t o fit ' di me n s i o ns on . ync r o l i f t l owored ,i n t o and . crene s
o f hull of ship water. Ship connected
, floated into - t o ship
~~~~~~iift .~~~~e~o~it~on '
raised. Ship on drydock C
pl aced on
dr ydo ck.
Leu n ching , . II
, ' ~ ' " "









.\ .' ; . .. . . . .
hlpyard l~cated 0\1)' 180 111111 rrO ll\.;.G~~n~.:_~8~kll or. "?"?"
On l'IaJ.nHorth AtlanUc Shipping Len.. . .'i : -
lccaU.on »r , ShiPYUd\ In...,!'l.~Y i to,,,n ..
p r o v1 d l ••••~ .co••• foZ' W1th1n _e.8Y ~~.V.1U."g
ClawlS .or rore'19n ehip. -to d1atance for "orker.
such I8lvie..\ .. ",.dice! ' 'rom Mary.to"," and
~:~~:'..oo O~\OhGPp,n. o u r r Gun d ' n. oro~.
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ASSUMPTIONS AND ENTRY :aEHAVI OR
30
1. students 101111 hDVO'. Bcqulrod abasia knowlodg8 I II '. t~ "tht"
, ' . , ," " I
.l..portance 'of the '· aB ain' " t ha lives Df t.h~ · Ne"';D1:'nd~8nd
pooplB.
' . ' ' ~
2. Stud.onta will ,.h.Iva 8C.q'i .~ed .8, ba_~,:~.k':.'_':~~~~.~t. ;.t fl.B ,\. '.'..
valuo of ships and boato J.n the Hvnor the NOllf o undl an d , '
. people. ,'. ' " :... I .1 : ' • : , : _ . " , " ' . .-. \
31
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B ~ HAVI ORAL ' OBJECTI Ves
• , . 1. ,"·Cive n "8. • ultip18-cho~ C8 que s tion, out o f -to ur ·poa s l b}.11
A/"Is l.Io rs t he students I./ill ..ubct ona 8nS~ 8Z' out or t he
r our I./hieh co rrectl y na lle s the 18 r ou t s hipyar d i n .
Neu ro un dlan d .
. • 2• .': Yithout hslp. f r om •.ny sour ce , . th e at ude'nt " 1.1111 list
correc'U/ tu~, out 'o r · thr~e 1'.88800 n.l.lhy; 1'h8 i n den ted
coa'a trlin~ or"N ~wfoun~i~'nd is consi'dau d e n haven t 'o
NelolroU~dland r lsharlnen •
. . ~. . .







.3 • . Uithou"t 'help t.roman y scu eea . .....th a et udent Iol i l i :i;. t
. cor rect ~y . ~'f0 '.out- or t hre e rsa l;~n•. wh'y "o r ti 8~ Bay is
. en . )tc.ll.n~ · ba ~ ' t or th e I Cl es t l on..or a shipya r d .
.. . .
. .. . . . ...
4 . ' The 8;lIdan t will l~. t, in , the coru~t n quan c e , ·the
~h.~e. -1l~1~ ' d8p8 rt lll .~t s _ In,,,~.~v~d. j n t he CDnstructi~n .o r
' . ._ a" l.p at the "arystown Sh ipyard • .
....: .s;. ~ :.f ~ ~ .~hor~, a n"II,,! . : ~, - .con ;~ at~~g . ~r ', ~.en.' 't~ ,; ,'t~"nty \oIorda . -r:
the a tudent will "desc ribe - co r rectly t he lIIain f unc tion Dr .
~ .'" '.. : :" . . - ',. _ : . .
. th e Engl n eering Depar t me nt a t t he Millrye t own Shipyerd.
. , ~ - . . .
J
7. The s ,~udent uill"·describe c:or rlilctly ' i~e: fir: ty. t o' s ixty
1oI0~~ paragraph, the , t~pe or ~~rk ~ar ried ' on In th~
p~eparatiDn Area 'of tbe . ~erYl:\td~~ ' s hi pya r d. .. _
" '~ .
6r- Th~ , studJmt uni-. ii~·~ • .i~ the .correct ord~~ ·. th e t !,! ~ee '
· lllain a u BS -llhi c h -1lI~ke 'up the St e l1 wotks Oepa r tme'nt-at
· t he M'.rystOlJn Shipyard . . i . .
• ,,' . ~ " . " f
. _~( ' The s t 'udent uill des cribe co r rectly 'i n a ' fo r ty or r uty
I wor d p~~~gr'a,Ph ' t~~ t ype ' Df w~ carried _on .Ln ..t~~ , •
· AS8elllbly Iir ea ' of' th e !'I~rystown Shipyar? o
. 9. ~he . etudent loI i11 describe co~r8ctly In 's .t we nt y to
. " '.
t hirtY,loIord paragrap,h the type of "wor k carried on -,i n
.. I
the 'Ere c t:i on Are e of the " erystololn , Shipya rd .'.
Th~~~dent ; i n a llentenc~ ~:.condst1n9 of ' fiv e · t o ·.te n
. . . . . . . I. .. .
uo r ds, ;:'U l , s:t ate- cor re c t l Y' t he llain ,~'furiction of . the
The stud llnt 101111 lis t corra ~t1y t hre e t~pell ' of ,t ra des -
lIten 'i nyoh ed : ; n t he ,'O.ut f l t tin9, oepartm~nt ' ~t ,'t he
Plsrys t oW' n Shipyard.
. 12 . The etude,:,t wi li li~t _c,or re~ti y two tl~t o f thr,e ~
t ~onven~ ~nc e8 pr ovide d by the l~cation of the Mar yet au" _
Shipyar d wi thin th~ por.t .of Maryetoun itsolf.
. , . . .
13 . The e t ude nt wi l l dee~7 ibe on pe per -end in the correc t
orde.r the p coc eduee wherebY a shI p is Pla~ed Dn. d_rydock
at- the Marys t own Shi py a r d .
14 • . The s t uda nt i ' after being provided an outline IlI~P ~f
Newfoundland, will mark!n ~orrectly on t ha t lJla~ , upo n ' \
·i ns t r uc ti on .f ro m the teach~ r, t he naeree of t he - f o llow-
.. ... ... I
· l n g s hi pbuildi ng ce nter s locatect, throughout Newf oundland :
Mar ystow~ , C la~enV1l 1e ,poA:union·, Grand Bank, Rocky
Harb our, Old ParHcan, ,Ca r bons a r , Port· Aux choi x. J
" T~e unit of ' studY", Shi pb uildi n g At The l'Ia ry stolJn Shi pyard ,
"i s a m,dia ted un i t or loIorkde velop ed f or u s e wi th grade s ix
" s t ude nt s in the pro gram,' r ecc'Laj, s tudies • .Befo re de c iding
t o ad opt t he IliB di~'t~d , te ch n i q ue f~r tho do"velopmont "~"~ a
-reao~rce: mat 'eria l ~ mU~h U me , lJas "s p e nt , i n" obtain in g a up~or ti~6
evidence t hat a ' me'di et;d .reeouees pa ck a ge , \.Iould provld~ th e
lIlos t ben efici al mat hod "o f i ns truction .ror 'grad~ :llx;. ,studa:nt s
on .t.he 's ub j e c t · of shipbuildi n g i n , Ne\.lfo undl and .
. . .
The first and I ee e substantial reason fp r developing a
lIe dia t~ d pac kage uas base.d on t he fact that' stude nts lJQr~
a l rea dy being ex posed "to one sou rc a of printed lIlate rhil,
I . "",,' • •
t heir taxtbo~k . The de veloper waa of t he op i ni on that' ,a non-
print "material lJou-ld provide "'variEfty for both "s t ude nt s end
teachers, thu a halpin 'g' to in cre~ae teaching e.ffe cU, vene ll8-
a nd i nc rease retention a nd' mot i va t i on among 's t uden t s .
"A mor e cone rata r e a s on for developing a media package
"'-8S der i vad ' f ro lll t he ax ainl nati on o f aevera l rese ar ch e t udies
c:on"ducted~o'n ' th~ effecti~eness of ~ he medIa ted te chni qu~ " "of
" " ~ .
in.s tru ction - . Uendt ,a nd ~ut~s (' 960 } tes ted ', ~ se r ies of 54
f llms :i n the "gr a de .ni ne" class"IEl S in s~ vlEl nschoD ls . In ' a-ech o
J
group ~ did ne t. Thi~ ' stu~; , '~8 veai~ d "" t he"t""i t taos(, ths " C~nt;o l
. . '-
3S
. ;rcups ~,ne year ,t o' cover t he 8B~~e ' s ub'ja ct materi~l tha~ ,t he
expetim~nt~l _gro~P8 co vere d In ~Hie semeate r. A 'cr i ter i o n ~
tut given i n the ,s ub j ac t ,at thq . ~n~ of t he in struc tion sh~l.le d
no slgnifi.cant difference . betlol8on . t he control and Bxpe r i me ~tal
cla u s e _: Lub i n an d Wilson (1959) use d" six black a nd uh l te>
a n d sil5 . co l or pi c t ur e s .I.li t h a gr ou'p o f 4.0 ch ildren. The s?
pictures were or ha ndicapped ch ildr en. The pi ctur;s wo r B s hown
. . ' I • '
to anB-lIperimB~ta l gr oup o~ 20 severe ly han d les'ppe d chi ldre n
a nd a lso t o 20 nor msl children . Ea ch child wa s , asked t o wr ita
. ,
a s t or y e bou t a a,ch
i
p,ictura o ' A · nume ri ~ al . 9 CO.~ 9 ~ia8 gl,ve., f or .
'esph sto ry , the .s cor e hane d on t .he number ,of uor dsin tho
s to ry . Tha s 't udy reveale d that t he handicapP~d 't 'hildr e n
scored ' s ignificant ly'_higher et ha n t he no rma l childr~n J p r e.8umab l y
b'ec a use of the cl os e r Id~ntification o f t he ' h~ndi cap P8d
) . ...., , ., ~ .- " . .
ch i ldre." Io/ith t he c hildren 'i n the pictures. Deutsc h (1972 )
cV~ducte d . a stUdy using a c la~s' o f nge ne ra,ln grade n ine english
. stu~ents who met lJi t h , little ' 8UCCess i n t~~ co nventional cla~s,:",
roo~ se,tting~ , ~nd placed t hem i nto a ' me dia- class', · I [l thi s
cla s s t he student s lJere gi ven i nstruction in var io us medi a
te~hniques and 'i n t he operatio~ of lIIedi"a, eq uipment'. I n . the-
conven t i onal c lass r oom setting the s e s tudents en co untered
.' d i f f i cu l t y i n- grasping 'abs tractions. This' di~'riCU1~Y ' lolas
fu rther add9d to ' by t heir ' i n~bilityl , to ad~q-uate ly e Xl¥'e9 ~
t hem6el~es si th'!!.r ver baUy ~r in,writ t en - form. in t he med i a
c l asa empha sis u a8 pl aced o n ,tha abili ty o f the s t uden ts t~
e xpre s s thei r .thou glits and idees acco r di ng t o t hsir capeb i iitiss.
' - . ' . ' "






~r vi o le nc e a nd ~~ ·.£llu.trate ...l t l'l pict ,."ru ~ ~~i c ' -an~- P?~try ~
.t h.s ir ' fo eU~9a t0l0l81'd. t l'\'1& to pi,c . Tha ruulh 8ho.." d t h.~
. th881 studen ts no t only displayed a g~~ap or abstrac tion s bu t
. . . .
r a r .u rpa~ 88d ",hat "'.5 ' expected of t h811• . In ~.c t thue s t ude nta
no t 'on l y u ~e d p~. t ry , .u~,~ c · 8{'d photog raphy u lllch . he.d b~e.n·
~rOdu'ced by p ror. s:Jioneh , · but I n many l ostBoe RS ·t he iltu danh
erea tad t hei r , tll",n . Anot~err ro eur cl'lar , Ch.nc~ (1961 ), u n d
20 0 ' tran sp ar en ci es a nd 80 0 ouerley8 in t. e'~C: hirig angi na& ~ing
gao"'atr~ t o f rllll t'lmo n -e ngi ne e r i n g at ude nts, 104 o f wl1omwe r '.
. .
divided betu&&n t hia ,1I0t hod and t he us ual 10 st1'ul:t100 with
. .
t"he ~ha~kb Da rd. . The ' tran8par,~m::y or o~ p did signifi ca ntl y bllH~r
I . . , .
• t th~ en d or the c ourse t h en d id the ch alkboard. group .
~ Aware that ~.ny ~ .~ear ch s tudies did s uppor t t he ~edhted
lIothod .o f inst ru c tion . t he dev~loper w" !lr . the opinion th a t
ri~ ~t hand inror.~tion "was need ed ,t o show t~at . e di a te d r e sourc e
pac ka ge s w~ re widal y accepted a nd use d in the soci:l s tUdi~;
,- " . .
p ro gra~ i n t h e N8wro undlan d Scho o h . I n ord~ r _ ~o al;QU~r8 t hi.
knowled ge the de velope r , be ra r e begi~ning ~h.dev8·10pllen t or
the lIedi a p8 ck ll ll ~, con ducted a ' survey . t o de tenina .t he a ttitudes
or eocial s t u di e a .t a a cha r s . in Neu roun chand . touard~ the ' u.se
of "non- pr i nt . lIIa tari al il! as t~achi ng ~id. i n t he cl a.seroo.. . Ir
teacher a t tit ude.s uere determi ned t o r ev eal a posi tive
' . ' - .
orientatio~- toward s ' the use -or non';print Illaterials in the
. . . . .
·c13 88 r o olll. e va lid raaaon woul d heve be e n provide'd ee. dev e l op
• a ~edlated uni t o r s t Udy on _shi p buildi ng in N~~roun·dland.
A sem.nt~c Di.rr e r e ntial au.stionn4i r~ ( S 88 !ppe ,:,dix B)
Will S son t t o 42 .~hoo la . eneeen at ra":d.~III , .t hr oughou t









. NB~ roun dl and . Three dement s uJ r e ' contained" in t he ' i nst r ument :
and fiel d tripe.
attitu de t~"ard s ~·t he ua.e, of ,non:"p r i nt mater-ials in the er eee-
a ' conce~ ~ t he ex per i menter wishe d t o Bva lu ,atB, tl,ls nty u te ,of
. . . v: , ' . -' , ". " . .'.
bi"POlar ,;djeCt!vee descr i,bi ng h~~- , the . 8u b je c t. fe lt ~bout the
con:t:.ep t , ~d a 8e.v~n poi nt rankl~g .Byatem, to s how t he ' inte~aity
.of t he SUbJects feB1in~ tOlJsr ds a spec .irio cont~nt . Tho
queSt'iClM~ir~\loIes des i gned to d~termine ' ~he atti tUdes. Of,
t 811.ch en ' t olJsrds t hsspecific ,t yp e 8~ of .i ns tru c tional media
IoIh l ch would comprise t~e prc:'ject , Sht"pbulldi n g At The Mar yatow"
, ' -Sh i pyar ~. The ' five ,categories emp.hasiied on ."t he, ~ue8~io.nnah·a
were: gon e ral me dia , sl1d'os; ~udio ,,:, t ape 8 , · o v lnh a e d. t ran 8p ar~nc i ea "·
- -
Fr om t he 4VquBetionnai re a ea nt out , 31 war e r eturned .
The , t~te l mean for .eech , c a te g~ r- y .u a e r a t ed ' o~ a eee ae ; r-~m 1
t hr-ou gh 7 , "ith t being hi gh l y ne gati ve in atti t IJde , "3 . 5







RCSULTS' ·Qf SEMAril Tl C' Dl rfE~tNTI AVQU£.STioNNAIR E ,' ~ . ,
Genera l Medi a Slides Jl,u_~io-~ 8p e s OvsrhesdTrans - Fie ld
peren cf e e Tr i p s
a e e n Mean Mean MBon Mean
5 . 02 4 . 66 4 . 35 6 .09 . 4 . 06
0.
The r 09Ulti.'o r e a ch cahgory ~ hoLl ;t h a t ; th8 :tti~.U de of
Boc i a l s t udios taach,.ers in Newf oun dland i s pollitlue'l y or ien t e d
. ' ' . ' , '
tOl.lsrds t h'o. u s a o f non - print m~tllri als i n t~a cl a ss r oom. The
resultS" o f thi s ,study l .ad the ' dev s.).op e r t o be op timfstic t ha t
a non - pr i .nt r es ou r ce mat o.risi on , 5hiPbuil~ing , i n NBu fou~dland
u Duld be a ve r y va l ua bl e te ac hi ng B~ d i n tho gra"cia 's ix s ocial -'
IIt udies . p rogram.
MATERI ALS _I Nlfl UOED I N THE ,MEDI A ~ACKAGE
. The mBd1ated paCk_~ge t Shi pbuildi n g At The Mar ysto lol n
Shipya r d , co nsiBts 'or a sli dB/t~pe pro ae ntBti.on , 0" s e r i e s ~ f ·
ov erhe ad t ra"nsparen~i e s , and :a ma nua l f or t e a che r s :
OJ
SllDE/TAPE PRESENTAT,l(lN
. , ' - ._-_::.
Thi s presontation l ooks at the f acili ties ahd services
~vaUablB 'a f t h'u 'Ma r Y~t o~~' Sh ipy~rd for the cons t r ucting _a nd
, ' , ' ' " , .
V reps.iring, of ships. "The pre s en t a tion _pr ovide s info rmati on
on euch fea tures sa: .bhe location of "t he .s hi pyar d , tl'io
acquis ition of ra",~atEl ri'als ' for bui lding ' th~' ahip.8, an d' the
pre paraH on or ray materials . The .pre sentation takes t he
aUdience "t h r o u gh a ste~ ~y s t e p vi e..,; ' o f ~h8 operationa. at th~
~hipyard : All s lide s ·I n .t he proasntatio:" ~re i n CD'~our.
AUDIO-TAPE,
. .
The cassette t ape is equi ppe d 1.11 th both au dible and
inaudible signals "f or use lJith either manua l or autom~tic
slide projec~ors ,an d cas·sst.ta 'tape re cord u s • . Inf ormation'
~m t hiS ta~a ,. .h as bean das~r1bad i I)' the .slide/tape ,soction
of ' t he p8p~r .
OVERHEAD TRANSPARENCH :S
Th e ove rhBS d t ransparenll1esere des i gned to cDlllplame nt ,
. . \ . . .
the .ma t e r ials provided i n th e s li ~e/t ap 8 pr~ ~8nta t1o.n . The
t ~8~sPat ~ n c'ie~ ar'e :
J
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2 • . L ~~o~t of th 'e l'IarY$tDu~ Shipyar d.
3. Map of Mor t ier Bay• .
4 • • Map of NatJfQu~dla"d and l abrador 8h~wing the ' main ' North
Atlantic Shi' Ppi riq Lanes.
5 • . nOlo! Chart shoy lng the procedur~ 1~ ' the 'co'ns t r uct i on of
. a s hi p a t th e Maryst o\.ln Shipyard.
The ma nua l is desi gned to help teachers I mplomant 'the
r . - •
unit into the c.l assroolll. Contento of tho" manual include:
a~ ' i ~t ro ~U~tion to the unit; i ns t r ument a l conte,nt, intended
l earning cut.ccnee , .. background information for . :ts~cher8 ane.,
: suggeste d acti viti e s f o r USB wi th the s t uden t s .
\
Fold:
\ . , '" .
The s peci fic objective s of the , media package are f our-
, . ~ ;- .' " I
1~ To s'uPPlr t eachers an~ 8fud!"nt ~ with additi on al
. infima,ation on s hipbuildi n g in NelolfOLllidla~d.
2. To s upply ' informat ion on shipbuil'dln g , in Neufoundland
. . . . "
toJhich u i ll s upp lement the information already provided ;
. \
in t he text~6ok , Shipbuilding In Tho MerHlmB 9~
3~ To lI up~ l y ~n formatlon on s h i pbuildi n g in' NB~foundland
through a ' dirfBre~t ' type media uhich ' u tiu~eS: the
aen ea of 9ci~n d 8a wall. 8S the , eenee or. slg'ht in th~
oducation pr9coss.
, 41
4. To involvEi student Ii a nd t e a ch e r s I n - actlllitlss I.Ihi ch
will hdP ' c'reata" an 'in ta~e8 t ~in local ' projects o r '
. " " , I~ ­
shipbuilding and boa tbuildlng uithin ' ~h~ir h\lIediate
ar s lil Slld also throughout ' the IoIho l e or 'Neuround18nd.
, ,
Th e mediated package is d~eigned to enable t nchars - an d
students t o use t he materials with the 'l eas t amount - of . ~
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CHAPTER VI
FORMATI VE · EVALUATION
Thai formative evaluatlon'~f t~B I nat r uctioria l P87k8g9
"'88 conducted -e ve e s 'tW'o W'e"oklPeriod through con,!JuItation
with 8 content" special .l s t, lea r~ing . speci ali 8 t , msd1il
s pec i a li s t and l e a r ne r s .
CONTENT SPECI ALIST
Th.8 content specialist 101'88 I'lr,; ~ H. Cluett "Of Gar nhh,
. - .' .
Ne", r Oun,dla'nd . "1'.' Cluett 18 erpploylld 88 a drarhmen lJith
. th e Ma r yetotJn Shlpya,rd. >'hS purpos8 of the co~tenl: 8PllCi~1~
ia~ w~s , ~o BveluatB ~h8 conhnt o f t he in8truct~on8 1. p,ackage
r , t o .ve r i f y t.he ~ccuracy 0 " t helnforma Uon ~ontained,:" ~ Upon
conauJtation with tile content , s pecialist. 88ve r al ' po i nts
",erB .r a ise d concerning ' t he ' accura'cy o f ' soms 'of the , information
con ta i ned in . the ' au~io-taps of Ahe'. alide:-tape presentatIon.
The audio-tape " r~ cor di n g stated .t ha t ' t he building I.lhere t he
'. . . . " /'
s hips ere co nstructed i s composed o r ,t l.lO e ajce: 8e ctl~nlH the
~reparation area a nd thea8se,mbl~ ~rea~ The content ~pe ciali8t,
, s t a t e d that , t he bu Uding uae compo sed . of :. t lueemaJo r , s e cti ons :
t 'he prsparatlon etas. 8ssamb'lY a;,e ,s ~ ' and erection ee ee ,
Ano the r : inaccur ac y i n the eu dio-tape lJhich lJ8S note d by
. " . . , .




I> • -:----' :
o f t~9 cou~trle$_ ,f r om wh~ rs the 8elQat~ta~n6d . , . '
T~e BUdi o-;{spe _ata t a d that . the raw llIota ria ls ~f 1ron and
ato ol aro ilaportad from Belgium. ,The content speciali s t
. " . .
s tahd that t he ra w ,ui-tart al '~B staal and is i mported f rom
eucn countries 88 th e United states, Germany and. Britain•
. Th o info r llla tion provi ded by t ho conhnt s peci a lis t WBe
extramBIY~Bna~iCi.al "an ,d nOCOBSB,'Y", i f tha '"ln a:t'r UCtiOn l:'l ,




Tha content specialist ' app roved cir t l18-i ns t ru cU ona l
pa ckage and ws s va r y pl ea se d to ' know-t ha t su ch info rma tion
• . - . 1.. '
,1oIou l d be mad e av a ilable fo r us e wi th IIt udenta in t he schools.
, . '
The re ",e r a, howavar , tl.~·o III~ J or chang,, 'a r~ commende~, by thll '
content BPoCi~list '; 01' tho ' in~t ruct1 ci nal.\.lnit. The y were :
~ " , " " " "
1 ~ , Cor ro ctJ.ons be mado i n tho inrormation on tha audio-
t~pe ~e la\ln9 to t he : .throo· ~rea ~ whi c h ma ke 'u; , th e
co; stru ction buU d.\ng ~r th o , ~hipyard .
, .
2. Corroction s bO ma de conc.er?i~g : t h.e' informa~ion on' /t he
aUdio...tap,ei rolitting , t o tho .t ypo ' of raw materials used '
' . ' . . ' " , ' .
at th e :'shipyard end t ho na mes ,of , t he countr ios frolll
, ' .




' ", ~ .
• DtCI SION fOR MODIFICATION
Cha,nge in ~n y portioner t he in~truction81' packaga ' 18 . , . :
. un avo i dab le. i f the ma teria l8 contain 1ruu::curata i nforll'la t"ion.
Sin ce -~he 8udi~'-t'aPB d~.d ~.rO u1,da talaB Inf~r~ation i; u~a '
nIl'CBSS8r y a nd e s sentli!l1 to 'correct t he' m'iatekee befo'rs ~ihe
!" . 'r: ." " - - , - ' , ' .




. .. , .
co ~rect.i ng , t he 'mhtiik~s lIlB8nt -8 1'Qte.pin~ of the ' au'die-tap e!
upon the rBC~IIlIllBndaUonBDf tria ' content s peci alis t th~









~, " "~~<...- '"' " ,, ' ,, '
~r;.• ~;·,:erouc.h!.!..t a gradB, ' .ai xhht~ry t.8chera~ th. : ,Sd~ .
Po~d tIslII.Bntary ' SChO~ i~8lrththinU~IC~ ,;",ti",o",n."",--_-,-,,­
~aCkag~ ,88 a lOarn.1,.-ng 8P&ciali ll't ~ " ~h8 pu·rpo.'. :of ,'t~~ ' "\ .G
leerning sp8c.i~liet·" wa8 to dehrllll~. if the lIIaterials co~tdn- " '
. ed. i n th,B :paC~8 g~ we~e , suitable ' ' ror" a~udents, atttJa grade ,s ix
leVe1 ~ ,Tl1a l ea r nJ)"9 ~pa cia,~i8t h.1gl11y approvB~ of. tt'!a
pac kage ~nd JUdged:-\B lIatari!lla to ' ~~ ,,:er~~ w·e~1 8~.:ted , ;,~o
'l? r&de d x ,s t u dents . ,' " : 4:-"~
J
RECOI'lI'l(NDATIONS
, The laarn!~9' IIp ll~iaHat foun~ ' no ~h~ngas th~t · were
, ~.s ces a.ry . to ' be :lIade in t,he' in8tructiona~ · 'PIlCkage.
J. ./
RECOMMENDATIONS
MEDIA ' SP"ECIAlI ST
The media s pec i ali s t was [)7. 0.. Cart, of 'the Dapartment
• of ~earnij! ' Resourc'as a t ~erJIo ri"8.i. univer,s·it ~. _~r. _C'( ,rl ie
presentl~ teachi ng gr aduate cour ses i n the l ear ni ng Res our ce s
Pro gram. The lIIodia s pe c i alist' pr e'vi ololed t he in struct ional
pack ag e t o e xamine ,t he techni cal ·quali.t y of ' 't he 'lion- pr i nt _
/lI~teria1s in the pa ckage . After examination of t he IIls ts ria ls ,
a di scuss ion wa·s he\d h·9 iw~Bn . th e media spe~'i alist a nd the ' .
devel.cpei'. Several poi~ts of' -concern lolere brd ~ ght up by . the
media s pecia list , such , .a s .' t he poor exposure qua Il t y of som~
af the s lides ' and the .distrac~~on:, cau s.~d\ by t he ,ve~y ~i9~- • r:
,pitc h aUd~ble s i gna l ' us e d on the audia-tape . Apar t from t hO
'/" abova pqints, the med i aspeciali9t loIe s very plltBaed··..i t h th e
. i~stru~~ion~l p·ackag e. ~
r
Although th e ' ~edi a s pec ialis't had h1'gh approval af t he .'
. i n8tr'u ctio~a ~ pa l?ka ge. th,er e we ~a several, r e c~mni;nda tions
' made for changes. The y war e ;
. ' " ,
1~ Se ve r a l,. s lides i n ,t he slide- ta'pe pr esentat:.lori ",ere not
I of eccept"ab le qual i ty . fDr :use ' i n ' ,th~ clasa room. ', l:h~8 e
slides wer e un d~"r'e xposed , re s·ultJ.ng in stud'ants no '~
. .. .
being' ,a bl e tc see clearly' t~e conte~t" of ' the" slide'e:
2. Tho .hi gh ' p i t ch volume of the ,8udible ',s1 gna l lIs~d or, ~ he
8 udio":'tape '1oI8svery d1stractin9" ~ The sa sign~18lJo uld not .
onl y dis.trect students , bU~ ' would . alBD prev ent th9~ f r om
hearing the ucr de on t he tape eec tr tilll 8 the 8ud iblB signal
"\las produce d •
. DE:'CI SI ON F'OR·MODIrICATION
It is obv io UB that poor q~~lity a.1i des wou l d be an .
hi nderanc e, pr eventing l ear n'er s . from obtJnin g co epIe be
ben, fi t fro m the i n!l~rucUona l p~ckage . To al~eviatB th e,
pr obl e lll, .the deve l ope r pho tographe'd t~es~ s cene s, aga'i n , and
r epl8.cBd th e unsui~abl e s li d~-s ,:,ith slides of muc~ better
quali t.y.
·, \ . .,
'rc . allev iate th e problem .cauaed by the high vol~;e or \
the a u di ble s1g na l . , t he ~eve1opllr retapa d bot h : t he .narration. .
t r ack and audib l e ',s i gna l t r a c k of th e aud io.. ta pe.
l~ARN[RS
''; :
The complete unit "'as teeted o~ six grade s ix s tU dents
at th e Salt Pond E:tement ary 5chool vnc . r ang ed fro lll averBge ta
-' h~ gh a cl1i ,,!v'era i 'n 'the' SUbject,' Gf : h~at·~r~~ - The . ~urpoae of
ad 1!!inistel"'i':lg t he pack~ge t o .these learners was .t o provi de
t he devel oper with information a~ .t~ the e f fuc ti v ena:ls . of t he




Since a ll laar nar;s _j,ad a l l t ha r~quirarJ en t ry behavior
. . .
bBfo ;o doing any part of the packagovtha . co'mplete pa c kagB
101118 gelBct~d to ba c'"teat a d ~ The dave!~ pBr a dministere d tha
.. .
pac ka g e. This wa s fo llowed b y 8 lQul U ple-c hoice t es t.
. .
Follouin~ the " test B diacu es! on 1oI8S held ~ith thestudonts I
and an attitude quostionnaire ,r e l a t l ng, 't o' thB . :t~ chnical
qualities o f 't he pa ck age vae . given to the stude nts . All
. studen ts stated t.h at the pack a ge was eBSy to und erst 'and and
very interesting• . ..Tha l e ar ners, h o",avs r, di d disclose 8




. The' l,l!Is rner s \Jere ~ O f t.h~ opin1.on ~hat ' t he ' slidB~t.epe
pre8e_nt8U'D~ lJ.sr:et . much too fas t ,r or ~view in g ._ They s tated : ·
that · tho ta l king' on t he eud ici-tape ' went too fast, cau s ing th e
s lides t~ change too rap~~l y~ This pr even ted th~ ' st~do~:t~
f r om r~lly appre ciating tho _valu'e' 'o f 't ho oHdo ':tape
pre ~Bnt8tion.
~/1 . " ... •. .
.~. , ~-~
j
DECI siON.r oo .nODIn e.n ON
.
SI n c e t he a udio-tape h a d to b . reteped, th! . wo u ld not'
4B .
. .
be 8 dir ffcul t -prob,lill fl to o v e rc oaio' , The narrator wh o n
"r o"a dl ng fo r t he retepl ng o~r bhe a u di o-ta pe e eec D1uch' s l ouo r '.
Thl ; , ~ llQ"'~d f or the ' al1dn t o Ita y on,..t he .Icr e en·f o"r" .. -. ~










SUMMATIVE ( VALUATI ON
,',
Th e Bummati ve evaluation of t he instructiona l package
wae co nd uct e d lol l th thro e gr a de six social studies classes , •
I at three different schools, ,~oc at B d \in various parts' o f
Neu ' ,au.odland . Tha t hre,a 'grade- ,s ix claues t o t a lle d ninat'y-
f iva s t udents. II different t e a c he r at Bach s choo l taught
t'hB ma t e ria ls . O l' ·_' th ~ ~aCkag8 to ' the stude nts. ' The ' t·h.r~e
s c hools i nvo l ved uera ' elementary 8choo ls , located 'a t Salt
,
wo ul d . p~o vi de a lIIore - ~ali d lndi c atio~ of t he e f fe ct i veness
of ' th~ pac kaga 8S a teaching e1 d . :
The deve lop er ~r th e instructional package refraine d
f rom"of7f icia l participation in tha :tsllcl1i ng 'of .tne unit in
. . , " . , :' . , , "
order to determine if 'teachers and s t u de nts cou l d -us a -' t he
~nit '9ff~CtiveIYlJJ.thout help from t 'ho davel,oper' ~
. I . ' .' ,
PROCEDURE:
.... . - .
. . .'Th e , i~rog , hi 'story. - t a ~'~har8 '~ ~~O l "'9d "i n , t l1 ~' "t ea c hi ng- o f
.the i n s t r uc t i onal package '. ~~re'· prov'ided "'ith the 'package oOne
5.
. [ peh ' hac her ' i n~'rOdUC~~ , the .u~;~t ,wi t h 1J~8clric writ tep
, '11\' : , r .
~natructi on8 , p r~Vi de d by ' the dave~Dp~ z: . ( S88 apP~~dl~ c.).
The se in s t r uction. lJ.e r~ . t he only cOllllrlenh req u~red , t~ . be ".,
illSde by any t e acher b ef or e t he a dmi nilltllring or the . pr8t~8t .
The ~~ , in s t~uc tions r i nsured t hat the 't-.~hln9 .of th~ pa c ka ge
, , .. '. . . ' .
be gan t~e eame with Bach ' ~ f th~ ' c I a l s Bs . I t a18 0 i nsure d .
~hat no - o t her " tlacher ·co.llDe n b n e ed e d ' t o be lIa de berore' the
ad.ini~tBring of thepret8st . Thb rub d ou t the PO. ~ lbU1tY ·
" . that comlDe nt e 'fr o. t he teache rs . ight a f fect the r~5ulb .
o r t he .p r e te s t • . I.n t hll ~i~ )' t h8. r " lIlts o.f t he pretest
wou ld be ' .or e valid.
f alil1l1ar with the packa ge e e that ' ir ~n)' que stion s s ho uld
ari ae ~about any pa rt Dr t he pack~ga, tho ~Dv81.op8 r 1Jould
ha v e' .~rt'1ci B nt ti... to clarity the probl u beru[·.] t he
\ packa ge was i ntro du c e d i nto th e cl';.. r o ollo No I n as r Yi c e
In 8truct~on wa a gi v~~ t o. thu teache ~ a befo re uaing the
pa c k·8gs. : Thg re .• aon to r t h i s wa e to d e t e r . ine, it . t he pack ~ge
could b,B ull8 d effe c t ively withou t help .,rrom the de valope r o,'
No teac he r sncounte r ej:l eny pr obl om• ..~ .
J
Pr e tes t :
To' determl ~s tho affe ctiv'eness or .t hs l"'~tl'uctlona l
pac~age o~ th ~ achJ.8 vsIIIlInt ' !eve l ' o f the ~t.Uda~ta, a 'pre t~ st-
, . . .
poettBat lIlutho d of 8 ve luetionwas empl oye d. " eQ~h pretest
a~d , lilOs~~~s't' ~ere ' cOlDprie ~ d ~,- fo~rt's e n mU l t1P l~~"ChO i CS
quesU'cins ' (s8e appe ndix D). , Each ~U8Stio~ ',c ons lat e d of a '








only ,one aney er out of , t he f our a tated wu t ha c~,rre?t answer .
The pretest a nd posttest were iden t i ca l i n f or • • t and con ten t .
o ;he ~r8tes~ ..,a s adl1li nis h r e d to ~he . t udent. bef or e expoau re
to t ha i nstr uctiona l pack ag e . Upon cOlllpl. t ion of t he pr e test
by the stUde nts , -t he t es t was cOllectG,d' and t~e r8eu"lt~# :." .:-
. t abula ted by t~e teachers . A~ 'an syer_kay waa pro~i ded b·~ 'tha
develop~r ' or ~he s cor i ng or the put.es t and. po att~ 8t . (aee
appendix E). Th" pu rpose ,of t ha prl;test 1,;8s to detenine t he
emount of kno~le dga tho students alread y p088e u ed on , t he
s hi pbuildin g i ndustry ,s t ' l'Iary stow n.
Posttee t :
Afte r the ' i nf orllls tion" con t ained in ~~hS pa ck8~~ ~a~
pre'se nted to t he stUdents , the pos t h et ua. ,adlli ni s tere d . Upo n
~olllp lBtion , thla t ea t '\I~S (;gllectad ~n'd .t he results .t abu·- J
l~~ed 'b y t he te.che'~• • · .The purpoaa of 't he polttes~ 'l as to
, . . :
dstermine hol.l such info n a tion the s t udsnta had gained arter
expo sure , to t he .;~;~~~tiOria.l , package ~ . .
A;t itude ' Questionna ire. :
AP~rt f rail _aau~lng the ac'hi&v8ment l evel of ' the
stu d a~t~ arte r exp~a ure t o t he ' i nstru c tionDl packa ge ,
atti~uda q~e 8 tionna~rea uer~ ' admi ~ia ta r8 d t~- both 't eache r a .:
" . '. . I '-.' ,
a .,-d, s t udents f or .,'co l1lp l e t i on , (s eo , appendi x r) , 'Q,ue s tionna i re8
f or teachers loIer e differ ent, in c~'!tent -,:rom those - given . t a t ho
etudente . Tha .at ti t ude qu~stionnai~Gl!l u~'r~ deeignad -t o '
. ' . .
de termine the attitUde,S of 't~ 1i _t ea chers 'and the atudents
towards th e 'te chni c al a"apects o'f t ho i netruction81 packa ge •
. ":":.'"
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Obs e rve r ' s Checklist :
An ,o'bs e r ver " e checklist ua s alao use d 1n the 8~alu8ti~n
er the i ns tr uct i o nal p'ackage ~ se e ,a ppendix C) . Anot her
t eache r at each ~choo l s er ved as the eeeee vee, A teacher ,
rathe r than the de ve l ope r, s e r ve d as tha 'obs s r ve r t o l e s 89'n
t he ~O S ei bi litY of ~ia8 In" ~h: Bvalua'Uon orihe 'Sf fe l;lt! ve'riess
Qf t he packaga8s '0 tea ch ing aid . Thp re spo nsibility of t he
. .
obs e rver was t o be pr e sent at t he teachi ng of t he 'packa ge to
I " . .
obeorveandtebu lah "such info rmation as : th!' . reaction o f
t he s tudon t s duri ng the prese ntat io n of the -Ills t eri a le , how
. ..
.' \Ja ll the, IIs t a r i e l s hel d '--the attention or t hs 6t~dBnt s, an d
",hether t he lIaterite lolera effective i .n s timul ating '. :~ la s ~
.~iscu S~ ion . To. c ount era ct t he. ef fe ct of the cneervee being
In tihe ,'aa.",m . each obmaor attand,d cheee c Le aeee of . . : J
hietol'Y I n ene ee gredes, o~e ue ek prior .t o the p~e8entati on .
of .the ' in st ructio nal package .
:N.o time limit 1.18$ ' pl aced 'o n the 81l10un t ~f time each
~ ·t;a'ha ~ vaa ,,,mitta' to beke I n taa'hl ng bhe , a. k8" . · No
teacher , hOlJever, completed , t h'e packa ge in . f eee than one
, • . , . '1 ' '.
ue·ek. It . too k app~oxilllat,elY three months for the package
t~r be ~i1ote d I n , all three eehc e re ,
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,RESULTS
Results of the pre tes t a nd ' pos t t est \,/are t ab ul a't ed • . A
· diffe r ?nce ,' bet IJeen t he pre test and t he posttestwas observe d
a nd no te d t o be ,s i gni f i c ant a t t he .O D1 level of ~l_gniflcence ,
unde r the analysis of t he t - t e s t {eee appendix H). 'co lllpui son
;of the indi'!idua l scores from , pretest . ~nd ~ostteSt ~~hOIol8 t ha t
' one hund~a d per c en t of t he students ' s core d as hi gh or .hi ghe r
an the. pos t t est.- .These cORlparisonssrs' i llu ; t'r ~te ~ on' a
" ba r gr a ph (SSB s pr;-endix I)! ,
I n tabulo t ing th e; 1'a'eul t s or th e attitude qUBstionnaires
fo r -at udent s and teachers, fr equ ency . charts, loiBl'S ueed (sse
appendi X J) : The results .s· illustrated ,by' this char t aholol
· tha t teachers Bl)d 8t.udB~ts t hought ,~e ry posiitu e ly ' towards
th o . techni cal as pects ,of the ins t ru c tional package .
Re s Ult.s of th8 , .~bse rvll1'" le chsck lie, usn also tabulated
on ~ frequancy cha r t (see . II PP ~ ridi~ K). These re s ults s hO"'· .
tha t t he program "'as very loIe11 acce pted i n t he class room. ,The
I'l - . , , . _ - " .... ,_ . .
atudents , Yere noted to be very inte r ested and stimulated by'
. " . ' .
· t he i nformation contai~s d i n t -hs packsgs. r'eB~hBrs WBrs
·~b .~er ve'd' to be va r y well acquaintedu~th' - themat,i:lrials and
enjo yed t eac hi ng t ha 'unit~ _~
J
· _-'-- - . - ----- ~ . . . .--;----_.-..-"'~~,"'.
LIPiITATIONS
1• .' The unit, Shi pbuilding At 'The M~rY 9tolJ n S hi!!ya rd~ has
bee n develoP~d to meat -the ' ~e e ds of gra de s ix ,hi s tory
st uden ~8 onl y. ' No at te lflpt ha s beiln ' mads t o ac·~.D~modate
e t uden tB ou't side of · this grad~ and .subject eeee , ,The
unit, hOlJeve r ;could be eaeily adapted t~ Illllet .t he
oJode o f et ude nts eeeve an~ be r ev the gr ad e six LeveL,
, .' - " .'
2. Th e~, uni t " ~.~ lilll ~ed . ~o the develop'men t ·of en i n.lltructio nl1
package contering aro und ona shipyard in No...!~undland .
3. A 's i gni f i can t ' rosson f~r all s t 'udents ecoring ee hi gh c r .
higher ..on th~ posttost may ~ave re8u l.t,e~ fro~ t~~..~re­
test end poa t t ost bein g id entical ' in: content and forma t • .
. ,. '.. .
4. The pi1o~fn'g , ~f. th Ei' ina t'ru~tional package' :",ae H f,itSd ·
toinstrucHon "'ith three inta~t cl assos o f gr ade,'aix
s tu dents .
, ." .
~ , \ '
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II'IPI.EMENTATION
During this past.· 8chool yea~, 1976-77, the instructional
p ac kage ', Shipbuilding At The Ma r y.t own Ship y a rd, h as rece ived
e xt enef ve use at t h e Sal t ' ptind El allenta r y Sc hool , Burin.
Although the pacKage has ,been deaigned f or use uith at.udents
a t t ho , grad s s ix level, teachers'.' at tr-i'a. ac h ool have used t.he
package very effecti vel y ill gr a des fivo t.hrough e i ght..
" ./ , ' ' " " - " ','
Th e inatru~Uoll~l pack~ge 1 0 readil.y ac~e8aible to
teachuraat ,t h e \Salt Pon~, Elemen ~ary Sc::hoo1 ~ince the
devllloper of thepackege Le employed e e a teacher at the
school • .. I~ 1s t~a. de sire . of the developer to have th e ' p'~ckage '.
~¥e ' accessible": to all t e a cher a t hroughout the prO Vinc"e of
., : , ' , , ' , .' .
Ne~foundli!nd. Teachers, hovel/er, lIus t fh'st be' made aware
thr t s u c h ' a p~ckage 18 i n exi stence . M~i:h" too oft~n resource
male ria l ';" ~e c ~~~ ' av a 'H able but teach~rs ha'v~ not be en ma~e ;, ':
aUBre ,o f the i r exis tence .
One suc h s ystem"yhich haa bee n r ecently . developed to
h elp alhvi ate ,t.hi s prob~ ell is k~o~n a s. Cl earing House.
Cba'ring Hous e 18 a aY8tem deve lop~d by th e Faculty of
' 1. . ... •. ..
(duc~tion at MeJl o ~i'~l Univ are itY 'loIhereb y infor lllation about
1nstruetional packages 'a n d th e materials are' distri buted to
teachere ' throughout" Navf a undl a n d . Such a sy~tem will
.' . . . ",," ' : .
unqu8stio,nably prouid'u , a ~ena fi c1a~ s e r vi ce .to, the tea chars
of Nelolfoundland. ~
" ".' :, , , ',. : ': : , ';
Anoth er . old a n d very .f 8lia b l e ey s t elll uh ars by information
1's ~ra.:a 8111i tted in ' the te~Chi~9 ' prof~~ s~on ,:l S ,t hr oU9h the
)
v
proc8sa of hacher ,t o t eacher co~ver8e~ ion.8 . Uhenaver a
teac her f i ntis a part.i ~uIBr teachi ng' aid that is a good
re ecuece mater ial, i lfea e and r9Cc:'mmBndat i~ns ' ~1'11 'B~Chan98d
orally rega rding , the su itability of ee ch , a mate rial . That
teacher pe e ee e the,,~ rd t o o thar, toaC;ha r a an d sUddenly a
g1'B~t deman d has ' be en cJ:ssted . fo r the instructional .atarh l .
" . . ' . . ' ' .
The devslo pe r t rusts t hat .an y teache r IJhO USBS thi s pack s'ge
lind f i nds ' t ha~ it is an af rec~lve ,teachi ng resource, "ill .
tran.alDit Buch information to other tuechers so: that other
Itadanh lIIay:, .bane f.it~rDm tho . ln8 ,t r ,:,ct~onal p_aCka~~
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SU,VEY or TCACHER A~C CSS TO AUOIo-n·SU.L C:UlP~ IN





SURVEY;'OF'TEACHER ACCESS:' TO AUDIO-VISUALE'QUIPMENT IN
NEIJFOUNDlAND SC~OOL5 ~ , .
1. Nallle of -school (option,al)
4. nc you { have aecan to CBBsette ; t ape ' recorder?
Yell No '
S. ,Oo you have ~~;e,88 to ove rhead -prOjec~or'l . _
~ Yeq ~
6. 'Ha ve you used lIIe-die '-'!;" YOUI' · C188arOo ll 'this year? j
'VeB No
I'
LI ST Of SCHOOLS SURV EYED
4t
- - '-- -;- -- -(0.j.
.2
1'. Vinland £1ementarYt St. Antho ny
2. stra,i.ts (leme~tarYr pouer~. cove . .>
3. Ama lgaJlla~ed Ragiolla l High , Deer l a kp
4. Gra~ t Collegi a t e , Springda~e
5. linco l n Road Elementa rYt Grand fall s
6. Elament~ ry School , ,' BuChan:
7. Windsor Eleme ntary , Uindso r
8. ' Ce nt r e l High SCh~l" Ch·s nge ·IelanQs .
9 ~ . Elementa ry 'Sc hool , " l vwis por ta
10. Holy Cross Eleme nta ry, Ea stpo.rt
11 '. Regional High SChoo i, ~lovertoun '
12 . St . ' Augus tine ' Cent ra l H·i9t. Trinity ~ B. B:' '
13 . Cent 'ral El emenh ry ,BQnl:i.vlsta
, 14 . El e men tar y ' SChool , ' p 18r e nvi ll e
15. ,.-" erno.r i a l ,El ementary , El l i s t on
17.
cBnt r~t,Hig~ ., M.~,sgravetotJn ""
s t ; '.IJaul:s Cen t ral Hi gh , Har bour Gra ce '
18 . Eleme ntary 'School; No'rmanl s Cove
20. Bishop', fie l d 'Elementary, st . ' Jo hn 's
21. UanierElementar y, . a t , J o.hn 1s
'\, 22. Salt pond" 'peille n ta~y'; ' 9~rin
. 23. Partenns ,Academy , . G r~ndB'ank
24 ~ John B.urke Hi gh , ' Grand, B8n,~ "
Ele men tar y Sc tiool; ,Har bour ,Br eton .'
';"- .
26. St . ' l'IarY 's~lBmontary, PortAux .a eeque e
27. Contral High " ,Stephenville
28 . LDughl'in~ r.l~mentary, Corne r .Brook
29; st. Mary',s LlBlIlsntary , Cau Head,
30. Holland' ~ Central High , No~ris Poi n't
31. Goose Ll 8/1'1en ~ar y , GooBS' Bay
32 . Peacock .Aca demy., Ha ppy Valley
33 . ,Not r e Oa1ll8" 'Academy, Labrad or City
34 . ,J: R ~ ' :SmalllJoCld Coliegiate,lJabush
35. St . AndreuB r.lementarJ, Chamberlains
36 . st . ,~ete~ IS - Eiem'ln,tary ,ypper Guliies
37. Ber nsy ~emDrial Hig~, BU,rin
38. l'!~ryato""n Csnt ral High, Mary llt ,oun
39! . pearce Regional.High, Burin
40. '- ~t'. ~osePh lS' 'Ac~da~y , G~ndar' •
41• .R~ncalli Cent ra l ' Hi gh ; Pl?r»A~'" ChaiX'





















Plesse ute !the follololing concepts a8 to' "0101 you
percei~e .e e f ee'l abou ,(them at , t~e ' lioment . Place en ,IlX"
.. .
eomelolhere' along each of t ,he ' eave 'n-point scalaanchorsd by
the bi-polar 'a dj e'cti ue pairs.- for example:
Concept: ·l!brary
impori;ant . unimportant
ver'y quite s lightly ' neutral slightly quite vary
The fIlOrtl , 'impor tant :you feel t ,his ' concept ':i s ci~ser to, the
"ord "~m~ortant· you "'ould p~ece yciu~ "XI. iha, more u>n~
, illlport~~t ' you ra~l the conc~pt i s , cloaerto the ",ord
lunimportBnt~ you ~l~ce y,our ,~X· .
> If it ,i ,a har~ to ,df;tcida 'if it ia ' imPi?rtant ',or ~~:
illp~orta~t or you teel tha ,~djact1v~ ,pair 'is br~leu&:nttD
66
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-.
successful ·

















:"poBi~ivEl " , negative
stale

















- ' C-' -'
..;;.., hazy
~i8asBnt r : unplea8a~t._ , ...;.., -,
h "fodeus '~' -'. pBacaf.ul
good




z , C~ncept: Use .of Sl~de8 .in ,t he Classrooll
llUC"CB8Sful ._ , _. ...;. ~, - , unsuccessful
v.!"luable ~, ...:.. .:-,.... loIorthlslI8








n!lCG88?ry ...:., ...:.. ..L, '- , unn ec~ 8 s 8r )'






stale ...;., _. ...:.., rrooh
..
.re ject -,accept. ~,
fair ~,. -'-, unfair
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. - ' - ,
__ 't' ';'orthle s a
f un








.. unneces s ~rynec ea eee y
-'






- ' """' .1 negative .
atale ~I fresh
i acc ept '-I reject
I fair ~, - ' . - , unfair' sweet
- '
s our
I l nter B8Ung .....,:, b,or.in
g,
r ight


















~. Concept : Use .or · Overhea d Tranapare nein . "
1n the Claesrooll
" unsucce s at ul :,auccesstul
,...'
\laIuabIe
=:(=:' worthl e ssrun · r york- ' , - , .,;,.,
. ~ull ' ~', -,-. bri ght






















r ai r _. "':". -. ....;,;, . unr air J
• ".et
- I .:......
- ' - ',
interesUng ~.
...:.:.' .;... bori ng
d oht " ...:.:, ~ . ~ rClng
"
.;.. . .....;;.. , ~.
. raJgg8~
- ' -'
_ f -' " de licate




: _ t o
- '
unple• • ant
t . rocious ~'. _",1_' ~.. p.ac8~ul '.- "-'
90.~~ J~,
- ' .- '
- , be d













.. u nn 8c e••II I'Y
" t en•• •;
_t • pe8 ceful
b~r1ng
...:... ; '.wr ong
dd i cat a
,:,azy '
· un~l....nt
_ t - re1ect:





_,. _ t _ ,
' - ,
'- '
- '':-t. · l~ _ '
~, _I
- ' : -"-'
":t . ~t
V.Iu.bIe
iv • • t
,: _ ,

















-' - ' - ' , - '
rerocioull























. MULTI Pl(-CH OIl:E TEST
} . " . . . '
Inl!ltructions :
. , . : . ',' ' .
'ona that· you _consider: to be c,o.rto ct.
't ho ' ans~ier,~ou "che e se - > ,
[ x'ampl e :
~hB> capit.\!.l o~ · Ne1:". fo~'n~1'8.~d i s _-:-:
i' B. Marys ~o..,n
14
75
3 . , T~e l'Iaryat~u~ Shipyard '8P~.clal.~zaa lnthe con.tr'u~tion
0'_ shipe .-
",ooden
b , ' steel .
c. aluminum '
f1b8rglae~
4~ The f'i~ai st~ge ' itt ' ~ti~ CI;mBtruc~lonor .8 ' Shi 'p a~ the '
. ', . ... '": " " , , ' , . ,' . ,- " "'.
. Marystoun Shipyard takes place in ,the -sec tion' of ,the




ShaBt':"I'IBt ~l Shop: '
d. EuctJonAreB
.b • . pai,n,h the steel ·
c. ys shBIJ-" th e dirt ;rolJl ' thOu -ai,eel
ct_, rolls' the 8toB ~ in to aOlli l ! bun~~.e"a" ·
pr ,BParih g• th~ par~8 _ ro'~_' ,t he shi p that-':ht.o· be ·cons h ucte d".
a t .t he !'I~;'YII:o",nSI;li~yer d , ' i s don e i n t he ',_ :
. Prop e.ration Ares
. . .. ' . " . ' - . ' " . . , .
ArBa at, the Marys tololn . Shipyard, they lIlue t paB ~' _t hr ough
. re r c lli ng; ~ac'~ine ,,!hi~h B8n ~b18~ta ti;8 .~t,eel; · : 8pra~ s'
i t :witha r us t · :'~ 8~~,t~nt ,Che llli cal and ~~ ,
cut,s,the . ' ~ tBa l . i ',lto : 81llaU , .p iil~a s
. ~77
" . . , ': , '. i " ,""
10. The blueprin ts nudad for th e 'buildi ng o f I. s hi p at t he
M.arY ll t·olol~: , . ~ hlp yard Ilte drawn, up l i n -t hs',_ 08~art lll s;nt .
. . . . .' ,' ".
9. T~ .eve around t he he avy fD!'iteriab of -ate el l na1 da the
P!.P.~1I ~10;, _Ar8 ~ _ ~t ;t he:"f'lBrYl to"'!1 ~~~.~yerd 8/an ~ is
l o f t.h.8 ' e~lP~,r~~ , . •
















". us ed.' .".
a. ov erhead crane
b . aagn8~1~ " c'rB_n~
tractor




Ship~rd. it . t o ~ the -aMp. "
.: ~. .p·~l.n~ :' . '




12 . The l arge at shipbuilding ceo.ter 1n the province ,~ r
NelJ roundla~d_i a iO ~8ted at
. a. Port Uni on
,
b. Roddi9kto n
e, ' Mar yet o loln
~. Grand Bank ·
I . ~ '. .. . ...































STUDENT ANDTEACHER ATTITUDE: ·QUESTI ONNAI RCS
.• . .4:l> . . . ' · - -1 . . . . '·
' . "
- ----- - - - -'-- -- -'-- --'- ....,,-
c. I Age or -student 18 . ;.' _-'-__-'- -'---'-..,..._
SECTION·S:
Name of student 11
. STUDENT ATTITUDE ,QUESTIONNAI RE
SECTION Al
Ti·tle of th e unit ' 18
\
lnabuctioRa
. ", The r~-ll~loIing . at 'B, ,8 Ibt of .t~telllents about ,8vent a
t~~t tD~k ' PlaC~..ln clu8 ' du;lng the tBaching 'or ; ,h1e unit of
"ol'k~ClrclB ONE of the lettera 'to the , ~i ght of ths"statellsnt
whl~h will ~hD"' -ho~ l'QU ' feel ' 8b~ut ths8i 'cl~ iB - '~v:~n~8 ~' Any
.; , .- :' " , " - '" . . ".., .
. additional comlllents you 111.81-,wish ,t o .~ake can, be done 1n .t118
-e , N8C1la :of 8chliol , 1&
• f' • .TDday~ d 'datllJ.8
) d. Ne.e of tee, he. io
Not At Not. "lith
:All Much
8'
. I ~:. ,
If you wish to maka edditional :collllUnta, '. apace 1.
P~~VldBd to _.the right ~i the 'lIt._t .~ent - u~d'e~ " t~8 h~~dlng
applIcable.
1.
111881'18 not at · all.
n you ',r 8el t~8t aniy -certain por~ion8 or _part of .t he
.' comments.
~hlch would 'ma ar'!"no t much• .
If you' tho~ght ;~~ . proJll'ct loIaainteresting : ~~t not .
.-.: really ' e~~1tln !i! , : ~he ~ )'~U "O~'ldCir~ia -'t "8 l':l~ter'~~, .98n!.~g·i
!nYS.!!.
If YO~J8t8 ext;~~elY 8XCi;8d 8nd/·lnta~e.t&d in - t~8:'
proJlilc~~ ~h8n -you. "O~ld~ir.pl~~ the 1att~r i! ./lIillilnlng 119rymuch'..
II" you feel that .ana .,or the. atat ellli nts ~8~ not' apply ·
. " t o ,'t he aituation; 'yo u vauld ci'rcl~" t ha i et t a r '1 ~~ aning :not
\
,I


























liCI t At .oj; .~Ch
.. All ""C?h '
1 unde r -
. tood t he
uts r lale
' u ught ·,' .:
lkId ng ' .









, , ., abl e .
Hot ' nuch
P1uch ¥ •










. t u chi ng0' t hhunit -of'
work. ' a, b, e .





' pl ac e .:J
dul'lng
thia unit0'. wOI'.k. d - - ,---'
1 enJoyed . .;
the ' .
.-;groupi .n"g
· or t ha . . -.
• t udent.
during










." student. >- :
_' en jo yod , ._.
th o ..
1• • sC!u . .
taught ..
"dLJr1 ng ,' ,









' o f ,",ork•
10 . ",
. , ....
89 ' ~- ,:.' .
.--:,





















































· 86 • . \ .
8'h ,
' / 88 •
. . 89 '
. 90., . :
, ~ ".' I· .
' PRH ESl'" (_&It . ' 14 )
SCORES
". ~:.:... - :
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BARG,RAPH DlS~LAV~NG RESULT S. or.STUDENT. SCORES ,-
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building ,I n ~."'foun~land •.
Ne"'·foundiand. Exposu re ,to t hi s unit of
-,
in ~orlll .t~on ,. houl d h elp, .~udsnh undar-
s t'~d , ~.n:d :'~PP E:eCi~te lIIot'. fu iIy ,.ths
b por hnca of su ch. • skill a s Shi pbuildi ng
'''' , . ' . ., , " ... .
, .el!id boatbuildin o in the liv•• of t he '
: N."' fOU~.~l~d P.?p i. ~ ·
T~. unit T8 ~..i oned , for , u. s 'til th e
' te ach~~ ..~ith t 'h! 'l~~~t ' Sliount 0; ·di f f i cul t y.
....Ths :i nt ent of the ;'i ~ :.ndths role 0' ~hs
t a. char . , 8h~uld .nO,~ · bl! ~~ ua. th a unit . s ·
· '; n .i ~~iate~' un1t ~; .infa rJII.t.ion ~ but • • a
· ~upp lem.F1tary aid ' i n t hs t~.ching of •
· ~nlt 0': 'lJ ~rk on' lhipbuildinll ' and b~.t-
JNIR~OUCTION ' , .... ..
Thh~un lt ' ~ r lJOr k ~n ·.hlPb~1 1dln 'il . .. '
i n NBWr.oundland has -b••n dov d !Jpa d
:,tnch'.r•. 'v:
· : . PBciti c811y ' . 11 - ~ auppb• • nhr'y mat~r1al
' -to ~~; ·.•~l-~t·l~g :.~.~~d~ ~~x ' hh t or y h~t-
.. bDOk~ - 'Shlpb'uild ln9 In The Maritillla, .
".:" . .. : .' , ......, " \ "
. The unit, hO.... VBl' . 1a ap plicab l e '01' usa
·_"WI ~~ - atud8.nta~ at . hl lilh~r .n·d . low·8~ Q~~• . '.
,,' ie ~al~ . '.. .Th8 t ea ching or . the "'~tlll'hb" ln
thi8; ~~it' can .b~ comp~.t~d ".!thin ,iI,:w••,k.
· This -wi ll ' V'D~Y '~, . Douna , :d~p.ndl n ~ "upon
· t~'· ' n~~d~ : D, - .--· p.• ~ilcuhr cl -:,. ~n d-
. -T~~;, . unlt , ShlPb~i1 din9 At The , . ',
. ri.;yatowri Shipyard h'•• bun d.dvn~d , t o
: .r~u~~ .tud~nt _·lnt~~.. t 1~ t he !lre~ ~ ;.
· . • hiPb~llding and boatbu i id in g fri








clln~ir only, 'i n N.,,~oundland. Thb cantu
.'...~... -.
. _ t -';
: ~~ ',":':' <<, ~";, ,
NlIVhlu~d~~nd ~· .
"i.' th. ' ·~uy.t~n Shl~)'.fd f . lOC.t~d elth .
~:~~l'l.n P~l'~.~~.f .on" th. ' . ~O~~~ cont ~;
: In-,~~. ·~~~~.~ ~"~~~.·d•.
. " ' .
. T~. "~~': ~tOloln ShiP)'~r'd w.~ c~• •~ ·:
" , .'.,', .
" ,.: : 01' t.h~: . •.t~~y 'I1nc-<.it l~ -th.hrll... t. · : .
~~~h!PYll rd" In , .thi ~ p,I'OVlnc~', _lind th~. ,. Ol t .;
. lIodern in t he production or .tad' .hlp.
" <;
',:-'.: : , ': "
'..':'; .
. ' .;"-
- .. ; ..
. ,' (
. ';. "
eacau.. of the v••t.;i1mount '0'
;·; ' i~t~~~~~·i~~· 'whi ch " ~.~ ·b~""~C~u~U~.t~d · on
t hb :t opi c 'and b'C~U-'. ct ',th e short ' • • ~unt .:
.' ;'. ~.~m~~·~ '~x~.~.iV••~d b;d.~t~>.tudY 'or ' .hlp~
b'uld~~n'll' ~~~ b·O~~b~~ldl~ll' l~ ·N.~toundl~nd











to th e f . e l i itie . an d s ervices t ha t a re
aVa1~.bll • . Mc u over. t he tren llpBf8ney' 18
: de~~gn.d t o prblllp~ tha a t udan t i nto ' . .
Biferehin; out and ekp l 'or l ng a ny typu' o f
boa tb ul1dlng or .ehl pbul 1di ng , 'pr oJ ac h
' . . ' .. . ..' ,.,'.
lJhich migh.t be carried on by the local
1• . I'lepof .N, ,,roundland 8ho""lng ~the ,lIlaJor . ' •
~~IPbu~'idlnQ a nd .boa t buH dl ng c: en '
.' t he pr~ 'vince . r"1'1I' .~ r·~n·IIP~ran~~· 18 ' .
Inten ded t o promota a n Intar aa t · i n t he
'~'Uden~ 'indi .s~~verin·g f or th BIDulvu t he
~ . . . ..
. t yp. a o f . . ... h . co na truct e d :at t he other
'. s hipyards and ho,", th e .ye; 100 9 eh l pya r da •
. thr oug hout th~ la lll nd 'colllpa r a in 'uhtion . :
f or bui id I"ng t he , '~l£la , pr epar at ion' of " v,
~ ; yard,- t he a cq u.l'-1t l on or u"' lI~ t.n1a~·'
IU~h thing. "a..~~. location or ttl. ahlp~
':... t 'h~ :-,r8'" ~aterlal. , ••• • mbling ~f unih , . .
:: , ' ~~BCt1~' or'8 Ihl~!. ~nd ' b~~11$ ,
uh .reb y a hi'p. U II h unch . d a n d i ry -
. .- I ~ _ ",
d~k.d ~t . t .ha ~hlpy~rd . All o ~ th e
_.lids,a_arlil"I n .color • . Th. a udi o- t a pe "1a
,".• qul~ped ~ith ' ,udlb1e .n ~ In-a~dlb.la bO.Bp,
for ,uss \,1 th either lI. nud or automati c
.ild8 proJe~~~.r . and c~...~tte . t apa





The oVlI r h,ll.d t r.n,p'l' .nci• • '1"
.- ' . . !
dea! oned to c?mp19ment the lIa~tri l1
pro vI ded i n t he elid./t.p" Pu • • ~t;.t1 on .
•The transparencies are: .
r -
I n~ab1tanh or t he i r c qlll.munity .
~ . " La you t o r t he Marya t oun Sl:ll.py.r d •




............~· .,,:;&r:U.~a.IO... L- --' . ' . ...... ur~
'r, .'ll:;, .
~ ' _ <':::':"'5" ~""~'O:~'''''''' ''.F- ' '':': '' '~' '''-' '' _.' r'~ '. ";, .,:"
• ,'The ma nua l i ll de signed t o 'he l p
h~Ch~r. 1mPle~imt ,t he unit . in t~
.' . , I
claiaa r oolll.
t NTE NDr~ . LEA..RNt ~ c OUTCOI'IES .
Thetlolo maj or ge nu a l obj l ctlv" ro r
_ .' '- , ' . !
th! a uni t. a re l 1. to help . • t~dont a
, a cqui r e _a kn~la dgll , und erstan ding and









tlTEACHER I 5 MANUAL
Shl pye r d . · . Thi. t r an aparanoy i , da IlI ; n. " .
. , ... ' .
to a U ol a t ud_n t a to n 'lI m0 1\ll c h arly ' tho
ae qu llnc:o :iJr av e rits I n t ho cona t r uc tion or
a ahip a t t he Mary a tou n Sh i pyard. ' Tho
tURillpa r e nc y s howa \t he . lo~a t;on a nd 't he
; o l a ' pla yed by each depa r t ment or t~e
ahlpyud I n t he bUildi~ g or a IIhll:1.
. . '
s , .r1 O\ic ha r t ahowi ng th e proced un ' In .
the building o r . II a hi p a t · the ' Ma r y. t own
, " ,
II t.Udll,~h und lln h nd ilion ' char h ttla,"dad; n
of t h.& Merystololn Shl p y~rd fo r , : he
cOQllt.r uot.1ng a nd' r .i p~iring o-r IIh1P~ -.
3. , !'l lp o r MO,rUn' BIIY. - Th.1e t ren s pa : encY·
b ,d..l g nod to s holol loIhY t his ba y ,pr ovi des '
'SU~h ' a n ~ d 1J81 .l o.cat.10n~· r o r th e b~'~-ld~n~
o f a .hlp yar.~ .. ,
. 4 . ~ap , or Newroundh nd ,!-nd La br a dor
. : s howi ng .t he mai n Nor th ~ tlanUc ShlPp~n9
' Li nea • . This tr-ans p8l' lInc y is 'ded gne d .
; ~,o .h~ 1oI hOIl the lO C.~ion o r~~lIrd
h o r IIXt rom8 i mpor t ancllto _hi ps usi ng




,). ( • 'e--''' ''"'''"? ' '""i'i'iWM....
bO.tb Ul1~lng .1.~ N.uf"l)undb nd~ 2 ~
i nvolve the s t 'udenti in ""ctill i ti ell which
"'111 ' .tnllP : crD·at~ Dn i nhre.t ,I n , Dny l oc . l -
: 'To Bchi8~,. th e f int ge nard Ob {~CUV.
tt'.e un it d ea le \.I'lth 't1,e ,"0 110..,l o g aap. c't .









To . a c h l e v G the a. eo n d g;n. r "'l
rl .her't!en ' a "U .~U• • Gr a n d Bef'lk~
" co llec,~i o n s o,n shi pe or b08.ts 8g : '
In a dd i t ion to 't h••• b• • i e learning · ,
O~tCOIll.S. the' U~'it promot. " t ho u,s~ ~f '
the r~i1o~in9 ' ,t yp.. ot IIki llal
'"
.~U d8nt a r elating to . hi pbui~dln9 and
boat bulldin g In Neloltoundland.
.. ,
- Fi e l d trI p . to ·IIlUS. UlIla . xhlbl t,1 ng
. buildi ng of" . h i pa '" bo .t~ .
.. ASsigni ng resear ch pro j ect! to ·t ha
fi ~ld t~ip. to ah!pbuildlng o r bo'a.t - -·
bu ilding . tenten.
_ ' Vh1t8 ti ~ ne to the ~lu~ by, peopl e uho
a re or haVe been invo lv.d in t he
o~ j e c.t1V l!l .th e unit provid es for :
"'<
. the .e hl PYlir d .
.. ,Acqul d tion Or UY mat er ia ls •
..: .' Preparatlan ot re~ ...t . rlal. ~
~t ~oea In t he ,.conl t ruct!on of a ship.
.. R~-Pair1n.g. of..e~ip s .
.. I'lethod emploYBd f"'or launching an d
drY,:" dO ~kl~ 9 8hl~s _~t the ahl pya r d.
.. Mortier 'Bay. an id eal 10c~t1on ' for .
pi-~jeCh o'f" ahi~bUi idino or boetbui 'ldlno
\.Iithi" th~lr own cOlI\ll\un1ty~
. ' , .
a v.l lab le at the Li b !i'sl:Y Qr . CQl l eg •
l an d .
5e rvi. cB ~ , ~B m~ r1a i Unlveui t y. Neufound-
Shi py.erd .
~. PU~117ot1o~ or th. , Ma ry . t o..,"
',- Aut hor, pUblieher and date unknown.
'. De c k. Al"l lls h. Publice ti cn or Extenaio.!!
- 'Mar yet Dwn Shipyard; ;8ciilt1es &:
, ; or h8che u wishi n g to u p l on t he
t.op1cor s hi pbuildi ng' a nd bo.t b~l ldi ng I n
more detail , t he ro llou1ng bo~k'a-, JIlagaz i n..
a rid a rt icl e D a rll ' valuable:
. _ , "htory or 'Shipbuildin~ In N.l"lrOUndlon~.
. 0 . .
Sh1 pyerd wit h t he lent amount of '
. " d1 r r i c ul t y "en d wi tti ou t ' e ny i n••rvi ce
training 1~ "t he ~nit .
: Enou gh ' i n r or ma t i on ,i s provided in
pro uided t.h~ough t h.\lU•• or t he t . lC t.boo k.
eA CKGRgUN O f"OR TE ACHER
- c:o-oP ll ratlo;"~
sequen,C.ing of event a.
_ RlIpOI:t.ing .
_ Dlecu••l l:," ;" ·
" '... . ..~ ._~._._..:._. ,-_ ._ -_ _.,_. ...__._.- ....... ._,--...-..- •.... " , .
,,:, "Ask1ng th oughtful quutions.
, ' .'"
_ N~t1mil i ;,!,port.a nt. id.e ~'~
' thi~ unit to · e~.bh the bllcher .~o dlacu ...
, l s yll tho groundv or k r or . t he i nt.roducti on
.~.
. Shipbuildi ng In The "art times . This t ext
. t ho ahiPbulldi!" g in dus try at .th. I'laryatown
_. :eneul information .on ahi."Pbullding










. . ~ I
or : ~.~ a,b.8r i" And Navi gation. St • . John 's. ~ . t






N. ...t'o un dland .
• Hud e on , L u ~teelShlppln9 In H. ",·
. foundlan d~ The' south...e8rer~ Yar~outt1 ,?"No va Sco t l a , .F"eb . 1 9 75 .. .,
.. ra rbr oth ar, '~ • .-, Ships. Paul Haml yn
Ltd., Lo ndon ,' 1 9 6 3 .
Kay, r, G• • I t' s made iik~ th1a : "
S hi ps . ,::lo.hn . B,aka r P"'b~ic:.tion·. Lt d ••
London, 1.~66. ,
• Grzylolaczeusk l , Z. . Modern r l ehl ng '
-vo'-sa l s . Nation~I ,Science_ round_tio n .
lJashing t oll, ' ·964 .
- ~linge l , C.• 'c .. ' Bo a t b ul l d i ng \.lith aha l .
In t er na tional Madne . Pub. Co. , l'Ialna ,
1973 . ".
- Nicolson , I .. Small steal· cu r t :
O. algn, Construction ' a n d . "'.in ta~~nce.
~dlard '~~ l8S l~d •• London , 1971 .
- Re b l , S . 5 . . Boa t bui l d i ng i n your
own becky~r d . Corne l l l'Iari ti,!,1I Pro lle,
Cambridoe: 1 9 S ~ .
- .... l ton • . T~. st• • l . lIh1 11I1 S Thoir ·
construction and maint enance. Charles
Cr it'e,en & Co • ..Ltd • .- Lon don , 15115'4 ; :
"
~UCCESJ[D ,ACTI VI TI ES " .
Th~ d mef . ~he ~eaCher l e menual i~
. not t o dl chte ' t o the ,t eacher hp~ to , '
J.lllpl .llI .nt t he met.ri. l . into ' t he cl•••r o o",.
The teecher I n tha clau r oom ia 'bat ter
, ', '. . .
. ""ar. at' the ne ed . or t h••tu dent. the n
18 the developer of the unit . The ·t 8llc.her ,
ther. "or ~. e ha u ld pl.n t o ull e th~ u n t t .
"'hen ' end ",here' it ...i ll ' be or ut m08t








di sc uesion .
.. ' Divide t he clan into groupe. "edgn
I. ,~ 1
'i
de c ide '.t o c lo'.e down ope rat:~n • •
- Arrangs : ' f1B l d t ri p. f or . t udents t o
buildi ng i n Nl!'wfoundl an d .
. . . ,
- I ns truc t th e clan t o lllak . ·. H a t o t
~h. thi~9. th~ v' t hi nk wo'ul d l~kel Y
h~ppen ' l 'f th-~ Mar'yst olJn ' 5hlpy~rd s houl d
ship Of boat~ · Have eac~ gf ou p r.apo~t
t hei r f i ndi ngs . t o ' t he" ol e os .•
, - Inst ruct stude nts to drau 8 lIa p of
Newf o und l and , merki n'il~n o n i t , s l l
. ah i pbulldi ng ' a nd boat'bui l di no' ~~n t.e.rll '
. t he v a r e a bl", ' t o rind looa t sd i n t he
pr ov ince.
.. Divide _t he C.l~a s , in t o gr~upa .: Appoi n.t
a Chairman :f or 'ea ch gro up . 'Aa a1 on ~ac h
gr oup t hs u s ponai bi1ity of co l hpti ng
..a t e rial_ ro~he >colIIPi l i ng ~ f a sc r a p" ,
boo k., ~e 18t1~g t o ' s hipbUilding a nd .boa t -
encouraged , to relate to the clell, .·
" . ~
IiI xpBr l ence a they me y ha ve e nco ur t _ r ed
in~~lving shIps. or .boa h . , The . aim ~,
o r ' th e d1scussi~n ahou l d b~ ' t~ '
.ac h gr oup a pr C! j llc t ' to , ~ . :"e~ rch . .... :
i n f or mati on , on a par ticu h r t yp e o f
et i " ulat e a n into r ee t wi thi n the "01• ••
, . .
.t oua r ds the build~ng ot sh i ps en~
boo t a within :t he p ro vince. t:l0d.l a of
s hi ps or ~o'a'ta WOU ~d Bi d i n t~i:
AD an aid to the h achar i n imple-
m_.nt i ng tho unit into th e cla~.ro_o .. , t h,a
devel oper ,'of th e, ul'll~ of;u l!II th e ..
f~ l1CII;' i"'9 ' li~~ ' o ~ aU!ilg..t~,d aQtivit~e~
' :. ' , ' , " "
Claas ' di~cusaions wt:~rebY s t~cl.nts er. ,..
~ "
. /
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('.9) -saror8 con .truction of ,a ·. h i p
can _~eoin at the s hi pyerd . blueprin ts 'Dr.
the sh l P' to " be built mu s t ', be ~sslgn'. d .
(1 3 ) Con s truc tion or the "e ~Y llt Ol.ln "
Shipyar d bag a n I n t 96 5 IInd th~ '~" rd b~glln
.' " ., . ~ . ,
op erating i n ,1966 • .' (14 )'Tod e y t h. Ihi~- , .
ya rd pr ov ldlJ8 ye ar z::o un d empl oyman t for
:.--' ." .
.'bo1Jt .30 0 uorke r . fro.. Mary etown end
~ur ~ound£~g ere e e oi-t he Burln P II ~i n'lIu18 .
~ ( 1 5 ) Three lIlain dep81' tm ll ~ te au
I nvo l~",:!_i" , ; t~~ con struction ' of ~hi p. at '
t'he'~rY8-to~n - ' ShlPy~rd. Th',,'e ,i ncl Ude
( '6) th'- :. n 91." . 8r i " g .-d8part.m8"t . (' 7" .'
. the ahel",ork s dep8rtm~n t, (1 8) a~d the
ou t.1"it"ting dep a rtlllan t.
11
ctl nt.tl rs a re locatlld througho ut Nowf ovnd-
land . (12) the IIhipya rd"'at f'I81'y.tololn ~is
"i ,
nUlller cu a s h ipbuilding a nd boa t building
eouth co ast o r .Ne",r oun d1a nd 1. one euch
· b~Y. {9} ! his ba Y "BXtsn~a J,n land ro r "
ebo ut .1"l ve ",llae . an altp en elve I n l e t
. ,.' , /'
anelh red _on all ~idu ~y hilla, a nd
lea-trae yesI' r O!Jnd. ' ( ' 0 ) Loe llt.d .b~u t
one mIls lnlsnd on Mortier 'Bey Ie t he
"Ma r ye t awn ShlPYllrd~ ' , ( j 1 ) Alt-;'ough. "
. t ho l argest and the on ly sh I pyar d
-,
, conllt : uc tin g 8toe~ ' llhiplI "'ithin..this
province.
. . .
, lind \oItl11 protected cov a ll. harbou r . a nd












~'I . · ,· ~.... ." i . , . , ., . :: '- ,' (7) ',T~9 ' i~d9n,ted _co ••tl~,na or











(21) In the pnparatio.n ar8~ t he ~. I.l
( 2 ? ) Upon s rri va l lit i;h o ' ehlp yard • .
th e ra u lIIahrial a or steel ar e ~to red
ou t ll1do ,i n tho ye rd . Ttle e o (30) raw
lIlater1ala ·1II8Y r an ge ~nYl.lharetro~ 500
·t o 1,5, 000 po und . in W81ght~ Be.ca us. ' or
t he en"or~u. waight ot thue 's t'e d
mate r iale , 8 huge (31) '!iag net~c. cr:n.i 1a
mat.rial. o f' at• • l • ..,hi c h ha ve be .n
- ' . ' .
. imported from such c9untrias as Britain,
- . " .Germen y l ind i;ho Unit8~ States are m.d .
i nto parh n••d. d in the construction ot
.- ship . ~ (28 ) 'Ai t hough 1II0st p.rt~ t or ·~ha
..~ . , . ...
a hip' ~r~ .. ade a t the .s hi p ya r d " s oa.• part s
.uc~ .a.• ' t h. pr opeller a nd on gin8 are
illlp orted a l rea dy assemb l e d .
12
(25) the 'assembl y ar~ a . (26) .~d t h.. ~
aracti on ' area;
t he buildi ng ill di vided into t hre e
..ction s: ( 24) th e pre pa r a tion a re a .
(23) Tht". h . t he buildin g v here the
shi p i s 'con e t r u c i;. d ; Th. i n t.r i o r or
. .
obta i ne'd by runninC i;he original i;h ro ugh
thi...achin8; '~ (22 ) ' Bedd.; houdng' the
. b,l u.e prinUt:l9 ee cHon . t his bu ilding a leo
ncueee the o f~ic88 o r t he . hip yar d.
by the ; .hipy~rdt . ,engi nn u . (20) This
· bu i l ding 'hous • • t~. -·b l u. pr i n t i ng ••c:tion
c f t he , shipyard. Here th l enginii u .
· de sign i;hO ' ~·'i~e~·rJ.nt~ o't i;he ' . h i p i;o bll
· ·bui ~t . O~ce th e origi n d bl~eprint h~e
b. en ...de , (2 1 ) IIlti;r.copi•• ca n b.
J ".
'_~. :""__""':" ----'~ ~:W~~-4;fLt . "' ...........:.,.....,;."i.~ ,; ::. ~ . < l'. -.'~ .t- .,:,,:.: : .; ..?-.~













la called the ten:'-h s cal. a c enner . I t
opeutllll on t he ' princ ip ii! that a n ~lectri c ·
for , producing th e p.rt. n . c••••r y in t he
t hs .:8heet o r ~t.8i · t he bl~.print , Geai'lln.
Thllli pert '· (41) cut f r om the ah••t o r etaa l
18 .,10 tl~88 ,t he . 1ze" 6 r the ,dr a",! "..; ah~"n
on th e b l ue pr i nt .
. .
conatruc"tion of1l ·'ah lp. (3 7) Th1a mllchlns'
,. ye lcc8~'ed inside . t he 8 c: ~nn~r (3B) 18
13
( 36) In t he pnpareUon era. ma ny
lIlagnetic c.re~8 dlllll~r to t ha one ou t side
i s ",...d • . "
~n~ ' to ~ova 't he lIIa~ed.h hO; the Dut-
" ,·. dir'feren~ types of ' D1achi nea era ' 8vd 18bl , '
aida into theproparation ar 88. Th.
· ~~·~:a~e..~tC·kS~P . th~ s teel end tuns p·or ta '.
it ' to ': (32) ' rolling ,llIachi ns "'h~Ch '.
. 'c a t r i u. the staB_I' into the puparation -
. - . . .
a r ll ll. I.1h1111 plI.eJ."g ~.~hrouQh ttd . rolling tI " lIr y 8 e ne i t i vB to II bla c k l in. d r • •dng
.' lIIaetli na , (33) the' ate~ ••ndbl ..ted .. _ Pl aced" inside th~' lIlachi ne , The movement
u moving a l l . ruat _ ~ro lll . it ', th~t....,s.. : ' .0 / t~. elB~tric ' eYB along t·". black l rn'••
~'p,raY8d with '8 r~8t ruhtant ChBml.c~ ' ' . . ,of the _dralJ~ng_ controls t he . movement of
. a~. finally it 10 pa'n'~. ~n• • o."~ ( >4)~ ..;~.) .'0"' '0".00'.'0'•• on ' : 0"" '••' :
aut or the rolling ClIachl ne l ookl ng)lka . ~th8 ' Dla Chi na . As .t he electric aye malin
. . . " " .thi e • . To lIova around -t n. at•• l lIlato r iah _long t h,s Ii-noli a t' the dr awin g, t h. t o rc h• •
. . ~ . "'-
i n th~ pr epara ti on an. , a noth.r ( 35) IIIOVII a 1ao o n G tiac k (40) c u t ting out ' 1'011'
I-~..,..- ~-:....---:....-....:.,-,--:-~< '":-'.;...••..;...... ,_. ..-,.....-......:-..........~~....""_. ..~
.,....
.._--_._- -_._ .__._._....~--_...' .._.•_, ..---~- ._. .. _ . ~
.;,::
a ra ; "'h a r a tha unIte arB. Jo ined tog et.her
tnn.ra r , ~ h. uni~ to t ha ·( S.S) a r ac tio,n .. '
Th. i4 9) . h • • t '1lI1t a l ' shop 1 ••noth~"
' Dnea the parte ror 't he ship heve
b.. e n t1rod ",c.ct. they er. t~ll n tr~n.p·~r~e d
to - t~. (52) 1I.~mbly· ' erea. In th1e' area
·~h. ·P.rt ~ '.~e e • • ~ai~ i.d into (53) ...~it~ •
AI each 'unit is prep4ud. (54) overhead
, . : '
c ran• • ere ,ho oke d into ~hB uni~ a nd
ilc:l on ~r the pr.~rat·10n .,area • . Hera
• ~h. ( 50 ) duo ~ . wcu'ks for s hip '. h.ati~Q
. , ,_.
~ys.tem. are ~8 de . , This .section ~lao h~u,~ s
many di freun~ · · type:. of lllach'i ne. (5' )
-. n~·. d ll ~ in ~h. prDductio~' o f ' t1~rts' ,;r the
. s hi p. -
. (46) ~h1a .machi ne 11 undOt or bind:-
(4 2 ) nit a IlIl1leh i nll t. u..d to pu t ' . "
curve or bend on a ,h ut of .i:..~ -: The
IIh••t "or ' .teal 1'. pie c e d bet",•• n th• .
f.all.u ' of 't he m~Chln8, prauufe 1~'
--
exerted .o n tho r 011a l' ( 43 ) ' e n d .th~ · . t e ," l
11. bent t.o the ~.n q~i :. d .• hape .
'1~ 1l 8"gb- i ron u lUl,d ( 4'7) 1 n the fll' a llIl n g
' - ' . \.
qf the '. hip• .ThuG at. Just. fe u (4.8)
(44) HUIiiI. you ... II hurt" . " P1uCB~
-Of , D~~81 8\ '; , plf!lclIlId hu e t o b,. aUf n c1e c:'tly '.
he.htl (45) ~nd t he " be n t too ' th~ ' .d••i:r:ed .
. • hap':':
. .i-~ .
o f , t;htl fa"c h i n e s Ulllld i n the p r epere t io"
~.?ti:~;' ~r t ho , hi p';u d, .. , \ t. r.,. t ho . h' p. Th. u;cti.~· ;;.. h.. U
1 " " , ,"w_.. ~ ,"~l
. . , ' .
bolo building bsr tha '",h1ch can accommodate,
ve ssals up to 25 0 ' e et 'in length. ,:' (56)
8~~h · ss?embI Y'.'and srectio'~ ;'ar's88 8~S ' "
lle r ve D by , three overheed crenes. one 0 '
, ., .' ,...... '.
s 5 ,t on capacity and'2t each of ,2S ,t on
capacity. ...
i ' (57) 0",08't he ship has. been built,
the out'itt.ing ,'depertlllent ' b-'~ 1iiin ll .its'
'operat i ons on ',t he ' StllP. ~ The 'out f itting
d8pa;t-"snt in~ludes su~h- ~~rke:rs ell
~ paintar8 ; ca~pent~ra'~ ' insulat.ore 'and
15
<;
Th18 18(8 'po~ti ~n' ,of ~th8 IJh~rf ~tlich can
be ' l olol e r lld i n.to ,end re.i,s 8d out;; 0 ' , thll
water (60) thr~Ugh ' ttle syncr onized U8S0r
20 motors 'an d ~u~leY Il ; " Bef'on a ,s hi p ,",
ln ' need 'of r~p;irs can 'be , ~ifte d : from-,th~
water by , the us e ,0 ' .t he eyncrolif't, ,:e.
cra dle (61 ) mus t be 'con atruct lld ...h i ch can
ritthe di mensions of , the ship's hull.
This ' cradllll\ia bU.il~ on wheels , wh~ ch J:un
. on , 8 ' (62) track 8xtanding fro~ ~he repair
' , !:, Bt"~h up ,t o the , con struction building ;
The cr adle vhen 'const ructe d ~s . placed on
the iUt ( 6~) , . thell I OIol~r.d ~ntothe y a ter ..
.The s hip i~ floatad into 't ho" eeeene , (64)
.:t he 8 yric r ol1 f t l s -raiBed "and' the ~h'iP ill
plac,,;,d un~o ' t he d:rydock. ' pu~.1lll Y:s an,d
( 65) cranes ,.c onnected , to the ' ahip places
it. (6 6) , l~to ~'oaition , on the 'r e pai r ' bartli.
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centlu can be found throughout all parh '
o~ the p rov~~c. . :(,.~ ) ~.~~u••-' Ne"rOU"~land .
has be'BRand ~ 11i 'conti nue 'to be a
. tO l' t h:'lr llvd1hDo d . (7 6)
\ rhti~n~,9 p,rovJ.pc a ' . ' bo.~ ': ·an d ;hi P. , ,~~l:,~i no .
, l.d~l , .con,t1nuo to be'of : 8xtr~m,? iIIIp~r'tanc. '
(75) t o"'a i l th'aae loIho depeR.d on ~h~ ,~,~ ,
, (6'1) ' ~h. 'hiPy.rd a\ "ary.t~un 10.
' ki nd 1~ C.nada. 'OnlY" (6~ ) up' mIl." rram \h. ,
·c: ra~k -a~nka _ ,or 'NIII",rOU~~ land, Maryatol.l~ -
' a~ d : the r., ~ ti lP'lafd afl , ",ithln BUY, f8~'~h'- ~r ' :
" the .lUin Nor~h AUan~IC ~·hipplng L'an.. , '
. Th.· 1~~'.t10'" '~'~ the atiipyard, i~ -ftary..to~n
"1tu lr , ~a , V8fy" ' ,,dv8nt~Q,cLl~ "r~.f ~rewl '
. , o r -ford ;n - ehi~e; i n t hat ' i t of ;'~ra .
, ' 8~' Y' 8CC~~~ ' . ~o :, ti.c,~· ' t,h1nga '11.- (69). '








. , , ( 71) Th~.ln~ ha. b••n _ III_ Jo r 'aour ee
or I1v.'i l hDDd rD~ lIla~ y N.l.lfoundi~~de ~'. ·
, : t~r tl,~nd,t.~:~~ Qf ~ Y~~.1'.,~ (; 2). 'B'~:etbu11~ln g
."d· ;~hlPb~11i:u"g~ ~h.raror., · ha . b•.C~lII.
» , ' ~ : . an l!:"por~a.nt , ~e~~ ·. ~ r the, Ielend 'e , w~y ':or
"\ 1:1:1'.'._'"(4'3) ~B~atb~il~l~C '~ "'d .h lPb'ui~d'lng
'7~~'!




